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Vets To Show Actual 
Scenes Of World War 

Rubbish Collection 
Today is the first day of the bi

monthly rubbish collection. The 
Street Department plans to service 
the town today from the extreme 
end of West Main street to and 
in'cluding both sides of North and 
South College avenue. Tomorrow 
the remaining portion of the town 
will be covered by the collectors. 
Have your rubbish out on t he curb 
tonight. The collectors will not go 
into yards to collect, or take news
papers. 

I EBENEZER HARVEST HOME Rebuild Dairy Herds 
TO BE HELD AUGUST 23 Band Concert Tonight Newark School. Will 

Open On September 10 
"M n Of Purpose" ()ffidal Films 

Of Combat, To Be Shown Here 
By Forei,D War Veterans 

The J. Allison O'Daniel Post, Num
ber 476, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
has planned an exceptional oppor
tun ity fo r the people of Newark to 
see authentic and officil\l views of I '-----------......,--.....! 
combat on the various fronts duing 
the World War. Under the auspices 
of t he Newark Veterans Post, the 
fn mous picture, "Men of Purpose," 
will be shown at the Newark Opera 
Hou 'e on August 30 and 31. 

Poultry Raisers 
Attend Newark School 

"Men of Purpose" is a collection of Poultry JudgiD' School Of Great 
motion pictures of the action of all 
the participants in t.he World War 
that has been collected by the 
Veterans Film Service. It shows 
scenes of t he German and Allied 

Practical Value To Commer-
dal PoultrymeD 

Annual Affair at Whiteman's Grove; 

Dr. Thomas J~nes, Main Speaker 

The annual Harvest Home, of 
Ebenezer M. E. Church, will be held 
in Whiteman's Grove, on Thursday, 
August 23. The grove is two miles 
north of Newark, on the Newark
Hockessin highway. 

The chief speaker of the day will be 
Dr. Thomas Jones, of Washington, D. 
C., whose subject will be "The Amer
ican Government." He will speak at 
3 o'clock. The Reverend Disston W. 
Jacobs, of Newark, and the Reverend 
William G. Harris, of Elkton, will 
also make addresses. There will be 
music furnished by the band of the 
Ferris Industrial School. 

The ladies of Ebenezer Church will 
serve a dinner at noon and a supper 
in the evening. There will be a 
novelty booth and booths where 
candy, cool drinks, cakes and ice 
cream may be had. A sand pile will 
be provided for the children. ... 
Carpenter Nabs Four 

Baltimore Speeders 

troo p~ in action, as ' well as all the Eleven poultry raisers of the north
im portant personages in the great ern part of New Castle County at
struggle. The leading American of- tended the poultry school held in New
fleers are shown in intimate views, ark last Thursday and Friday, Au
and t he Kaiser, the Czar of Russia, gust 9 and 10. Held in Wolf Hall , the 
the Ki ngs of England, Belgium, Ser- school conducted by the Extension 
bia, Roumania, Montenegro, and Italy Department, University of Delaware, 
and shown with their respective and the Delaware State Poultry As- All RadD' Ou Glasgow Road; State 

. The British leaders, Lord sociation was under the direct super-
Roberts and Lord Kitchener also ap- vision of Mr. H. S. Palmer, Exten- Police Arrest 112 Reckless 
pear in the fi lm . sion Poultryman of the state. M. C. 

Combat scenes are shown of all the Vaughn, of Cool Spring, Delaware, . 
nts . Two of the most interesting Carol W. Mumford and County Agent 

t ho e of American "doughboys" Ed Willim, Jr., ass isted Mr. Palmer 
ning out German machine gun with the instruction in the school. 

at t lie point of the bayonet, and On Thursday, Mr. Palmer at 9 :00 

Drivers In July 

State Highway Officer Carpenter 
celebrated hi s r eturn from hi s vaca
tion, Monday, by nabbing fou~ Balti
more motorists, who were uSIng the 
Glasgow I'oad for a speedway. They 
were a ll brought befor e Magi strate 
Thompson a nd paid fines of $26 a nd 
costs. 

ssian troo ps advancing in the face to 10 :00 a. m., gave an illustrated 
a deva~til1g German barrage. lecture on "Pigmentation and Molt." 

All the scenes are authentic and This was followed till noon by prac-
al except the assa ssination of t he tice judging with the trapnested hens 

rchduke Ferdinand of Austria. in the laboratory. 
ow ve l' t his scene, so important to At 1 :00 to 2 :00 p. m. of that day, 
hi storica l picturizat ion of the War, M. C. Vaughn, former Sussex County 
staged in Serjevo, Serbia, on the I Agricultural Agent, presented an 

where it took place, and using illustrated lecture on "Body Types 
sam ca rriage that t he Archduke and Handlbg Qualities" \\'hkh was 
riding in which he was killed. followed by practice judging with the 

• - • traj1l1ested birds in the laboratory. 

ate Board Moves 
To Check Anthrax 

During the morning of the second 
day of the school, Mr. Palmer lec
tured on "Heaa Types" ; according to 
the speaker this is one of the most im
portant points to be considered in 
j udging hens for production. " AI

tural Body Quarantines Cer- though a r elatively new idea in pro-

II E f duction judging of hens, it is the one 
tain Areas; Wi n orce facto r I wou ld pay most attention to 

in culling a flock of hens," said Mr. Regulations 
Palmer. The lecture in the afternoon 
on Friday was called "Selection of 

Due to the prevalence of Anthrax Cocker els and Pullets." Each of these 
Dd aware, it has been con sidered lectures were followed by practice 

.l1etess;nrv to regUlate the burial of judging inst ruction in the laboratory. 
mals, and to restrict th.e A final examination on a ll points 
t fo r sale purposes, of alll- discussed in t he school was held from 
I;e Infected di stricts. 4 to 6 p. m. on Friday. In this exami
r e, the State Board of Ag- nation the po~ltrymen had to judge 

re under authority of the classes of WhIte Leghorn and Barred 
of ' Delaware, 1921, Volume 32, ,Rocks for eggs laid duri~g the past 

33, does heerby issue the fo l- season, and classes of WhIte Leghorn 
r gulation s : pullets an~ c.ocker~ls.. . 

All dead animals mu st be Mr. Wllhm, In dI scussing the 
within twenty-four (24) hours schools had the fo llowing s.tate9'lent 

death, as near as possible to to make. "Any poultry ra~ ser who 
the animal died, and at had a chance to attend thIs . sch?ol 

t wo (2) feet below the level of and did not, lost a lot of practIcal ' In
ground, and no hide or portion of lformation which would have \d.one 
animal shall be removed from the him a world of good. ~ll of ~he pOints 

considered were ones In whIch every 
man who rai ses chickens for their 
eggs, should know all he can about 
them." 

ises. 
The movement is prohibited of 

live ~ tock including cattle, horses, 
es, !,heep: and hogs, originating i.n 
quarantin ed areas, to any pubhc 

stables or sales yards, for sale 

uara ntined areas-Duck Creek 
l' d Little Creek Hundred, East 
H~nd red, ond Kenton Hundred 

nt County, Jelaware, and Black
Hundred in New Castle County, 
wa re. 

TheRe regulations will be strictly 
forced under penalty of $100.00 fine 

impri sonmellt, not exceeding one 
, or both. 

The~e regu lation s effective August 
3, l!J2 , unt il further notice. 
Done at Dover, Delaware, August 

102 . 
ed, Ralph C. Wilson, Secretary, 
Board of Agriculture. . . . 

Th~ : evcnteenth annual re-union of 
l\k Kinsey and Tyson families will 
held tomorrow at Shell pot Park, 

iJm ington. Both fam ilies are de-
f rom early settlers in Amer

The McKinseys came from Scot
ill 1775. The Tyson s are of Ger

mall ances try, the family home being 
in "rfeld on t he Rhine. The present 
fami ly are descendents of Rynear Ty

who came to the American colo-
1682, on the good ship "Wel-

VIS IT KELLS 

Mr. und Mrs. David H . Sausaman, 
W('~tvi " e, N. J., were week-end 

viSitor, of MI'. and Mrs. Wm. J. 
Lov('t t. MI'. Sauseman is manager of 

typographical department of 
'g, Fi nl·y & Co., Lithographers 
Printers of Philadelphia. He also 

vi sited Kl' 1l 'and expressed much sur
PI'i se III the size and spendid equlp
lI1ent nnd ~ plendid work tU I'ned out. 

"Attendance at the school was much 
less than expected , but we believe that 
if another school of 'like nature is 
held here next year more people will 
attend." 

------.~ .. ~.~----
AMBULANCE CALLS 

On Thursday, Mrs. Esmer Wilson 
was brought to her home on Cleve
land avenue from the Delaware Hos
pital, in the Newark a.mbu lance. Ira 
Shellander made the trIp.. . 

On Sunday, Mrs. Katherln~ DaVI S 
was taken to the Homeopathl~ Hos
pital, by Corbit Crompton, In the 
Newark ambulance. . - . 

ORDER ROAD SURVEYED 

The Levy Court at its meetin!! 
yesterday authol'ized County EngI
nee r Charles E . Grubb to make a sur
vey of Red Men's Home ro.ad, ~x
tending through Newark to the Lin
coln Highway. 

PLACED' U;D~R BOND 

Ralph Hal'l'i s, colored, was al'
rainged before Magistrate Thomps~n, 
charged with non-support of an in
fant. He was made to s ign a support 
ordel' and was placed under bond of 
$600 to provide the support. 

PROSEC UTE ;A: ~ELlNQUENTS 
A number of warrants have b~en 

served on persons char.ged "',Ith 
h ving been delinquent In payIng 
1;26 filing fees . These warrants are 
signed by the .Sta! e .• 

POULTRY MEETING 

A t a meeting of the Tri-State. Poul
t Association held thI S week, It was 
d7cid~d to hoJd ' another Poultry Show 
in January. 

Benard Glatz, H a rry Schoeass, T. 
J. Dea, and Edgar Scott, colored, were 
t he men arrested. Glatz a nd Schoess 
were charged with exceeding a speed 
of 54 miles an hour. 

Arrests for r eckless dri ving on Del
aware highways during the PIISt 
month reached a tota l of 112, ac ord
ing .to the r eport given out Monday 
by the State Police. Fines paid dur
hg t he mon l.h amounted to $7,270. 

The arres ts 1'0 1' r eck less dri vi ng 
amounted to 1110re tha n on~-t hird of 
the tota l, 315. Reprimands number ed 
1466. 

The tabu lation of arrests fo r a ll 
other causes during the month fo l
lows: driving an unregistered ca r, 
37; operating a motor vehicle while 
dl'un k, 36; dt' ivi ng without a Tf oper
ator's license, 34; improper license 
tags, 24; no mirror, 9; manslaughter, 
7; fa ilure to come to a stop when 
a pproaching a main hig hway, 6; as
sa ul t a nd battery, 6; overloaded 
truck, 4; leaving the scene of an ac
cident, 4; drunk a nd di so rderly, 3; 
la rceny, 2; fe lonious assau lt, 2; wi fe 
beating, 2; t r espassing, 2; a ssault 
with in tent to kill , 2: manufacture of 
intoxicating liquor , 2; refusing to 
s top at the request of a n officer , 2; 
bad bra kes, no li ght on wagon, r e
si.· ting an officer , passing on right, 
operat ing a car after license has been 
revoked, no photograph on license, 
no title to ca l', held as wi tness, de
.·e r t ion, murder, arson, ' accessory to 
crime, and throwing glas on publ ic 
highway, a ll one each. e _ • 

WINS PURE BRED CALF 
Another New Castle Cou nty 4-H 

Clu b Member achieved victory in the 
advanced, t icket selling contest pro
moted by the directoTs of the Kent
Sussex Fail' Association. Dorsey Ly
nam , an outstanding member of t he 
Rose Hill -New Castle 4-H Club, is 
now the proud owner of a pure bred 
Hol ste in heifer calf awa rded by the 
Fair Association to the 4-H Club 
mem ber selling the most t ickets in 
New Cast le county. 

The Fail' Association voted to 
award a pure bred dairy heifer calf 
to the 4-H Club boy and girl who sold 
t he most tickets in each of the three 
counties; however, this year ther e 
was no 4-H Club girl entered the 
contest f l'om New Castle county. 

This contest should surely be an 
incent ive to real live 4-H Club mem
bers and G. M. Word low, New Castle 
Cou~ty Club Agent is very anxious 
for all club members to work th['ough 
the year with the thought of winning 
for his own, one of t he pure bred 
dairy calves to be awarded in this 
contest next yeaI'. . - . 

DINNER PARTY 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reed gave a 
dinn er , Friday evening, at t heir home 
on South Chapel street, in honor of 
Miss Evelyn E. Preston, of North 
East, Md., and Mi ss Naomi Wright, 
of E lk Mill s, Md. Both young ladies 
are graduates of State Normal Schoo!' 
The evening was spent in playing 
cards and dancing. 

DR. MUSSELMAN ON VACATION 

Dr. P . K. Musselman leaves the 
latter part of this week for Canada, 
for a week's vacation . DI·. Mussel
man will be away all of next week. 

On Installment Plan 
St. Georges Trust CompaDy Will 

FiDance Purchases To Replace 
T abercular Cows 

Buying cows on the installment 
plan is the plan which the directors 
of the St. Georges 'frust Company of 
that town, has evolved to help the 
farmers of their territory replace the 
losses sustained by tuberculosis cattle 
in their herds. 

The plan, which virtually means 
that the' farmer can pay for his cow 
as he gets his milk check for the milk 
he sells, is the first one of like nature 
in the county, and probably in the 
State. No installment is due on the 
purchased cow or cows until 60 days 
after she has been in the farmer's 
herd. Then the cost of the cow is 
paid back to the back through an easy 
monthly installment plan. 

Government veterinary agents have 
been inspecting cattle for sometime 
around St. Georges, Kirkwood, Sum
mit Bridge and Red Lion, and in 
many instances practically entire 
herds have been killed because of 
failure to pass the tuberculin test. 
The losses to the farmers have been 
immense, even though the Federal 
Government and the State of Dela
ware pay the farmer a considerable 
part of the value of the cow. With 
the present fair price of milk, the 
tenant farmer's milk check has been 
one of his main financial stays. The 
loss of his cows means the loss of 
this monthly income item. To replace 
the cows tested out of his -herd, the 
dairyman must buy tested cows which 
cost much more than the indemnity 
he received for the cows lost in t he 
test. 

To offset t he loss not only of his 
cows but also of his monthly milk 
check, the St. Georges Trust Com: 
pany directors, many of t hem one
t ime farmers, have devised t hi s sys
tem of aiding t he farmers who wish 
to take advantage of this way of buy
ing replaced cows for their herds. 

H is generally recognized that it is 
otlly a matter of ti me before 'govern
ment regulations will r equire all milk 
sold to the public to come from tested 
and accredited cattle. The farmers 
t hemse lves wal'lt the accredited herds, 
but in many instances are unable to 
finance a lone, the acquistion of t he 
cattle. 

According to Benjamin Vinton of 
the St. Georges Trust Company, a 
farmer can secure a loan through the 
bank which also represents the 
finan~e company handling the loans, 
after certain guarantees and state
ments are made to the bank by the 
man securing the loan. Mr. Vinton 
states that the directors of the Trust 
Company will be g lad to. discuss t h! 
proposition with anyone II1terested 111 

t he matter. . 

'fonight at 7:16, standard time, 
the Continental Band will give a 
concert from the bandstand at the 
Old Academy Building. This will 
be the first of a sedes of concerts 
that the Continental Band will 
give. 'rhe concerts were in
augurated through arrangement 
between Mayor Fazel' and Man
ager Bayard Perry of the Con
tinental Band. 

County Agent Opens 
New AlfaHa Campai,n 

Aim To IDcr ... e Acreale ID N,w 
Castl, COUDty; Letters Gin Best 

Methods For StartiDg Crops 

More acres planted to alfalfa in 
New Castle County is the aim of the 
campaign carried on this . month by 
County Agent Ed Willlm, Jr., of New
ark. Information on the main points 
to be considered in planting this leg
ume has gone in three letters ' to all 
,!f . the farm~rs in the, county during 
the past two weeks. 

Mr. Willim's first letter consisted 
of two pictures or cartoons which 
were made tit draw attention to the 
campaign for 1928. It emphasized 
the Big 6 points to be considered when 
planting alfalfa. According to the 
agent's letter they are: Good seed , 
good seed bed, lime, fertilizer and in-

Teachers Will Confer Preceeding 
Week; New Pupils To Re,iater 

Sept. 5; New Athletic 
Field Ready 

The authorities of the Newark 
Public Schools announced today that 
the fall semester of instruction would 
start on Monday, September 10. The 
teaching staff will, however, meet at 
1 o'clock, on Wednesday, September 
6, and would spend the remainder of 
the week in the conferences similar 
to those held last year. These con
ferences make it possible to have all 
schedules definitely arranged so that 
instruction can start without a hitch 
on the first day of school. 

All pUlpits whe will enter the New
ark Schools for the first time are re
quested to appeal' at t he public school 
office at 2 o'clock, September 6, to 
register. This applies to pupils who 
are transferring from other schools 
as well as children who are entering 
the first grade. 

All boys and girls who will be six 
years of age on 01' befol'e January 1, 
1929, are e ligible to enter the first 
grade at t he beginning of this school 
year. 

The reconstructed athletic field be
hind the new school building is in fine 
shape and will be ready for football 
as well a s other sports this fall. 

nO~~lat~~ntwo letters which followed MISS CROOKS HONORED 
this one, Mr. Willim gave the follow- IN LIBRARY POSITION 
ing directions on the planting of al-
falfa. Will Take Charge of Two SI)ecial 

The best alfalfa seed that you can Libraries at Columbia University 
buy is none too good to be used. We 
believe that the Grimm or Canadian Miss Elizabeth Crooks, daughte r of 
Variegated is the best seed which can Professor E. B. Crooks, of the Uni
be purchased. Lower in price comes versity of Delaware, has been ap
other seed from Utah, Idaho, Kansas, pointed librarian in charge of the 
Nebraska and several of the North- Philosophy Library and t he Special 
western states which is also r ecom- Modern Language and English Li
mended as good adaptable seed. Above brary of Columbia Univers ity, New 
all t hings, do not buy southern states York. She will have under her four 
grown seed or foreign grown seed assist.ant librarians and a number of 
(other than Canada), because it is student assistants. 
not adapted to t hi s terri tory. Get Miss Crooks received hor A. B. de
seed which is of guaranteed analysis gree from the Women's College, Un i
f rom a reliable dealer. versity of Delaware, in 1926, a nd at

Buy 01' secure enough seed to sow tended the School of Libra ry Science 
at the rate of about 20 Ibs. per acre, at Co lumbia University the fo llowi ng 
or about 1 bu shel to 3 acres. This year, receiving the degree of Bachelor 
should in sure a good stand which is of Libra ['y Science. She was t hen 
highly importa nt f rom the outset. If given the pos iiji on of assi stant Ii
you have not yet ordered your seed- brarian in t he School of Business at 
do it now. Columbi a. H er promotion to t he new 

Good seed bed is the next considera- pOSItIOn is in r ecogni t Ion of success In 
t ion. Probably most of you have been effi CIency In the library work ther~. 
working on your fie ld or patch to be Miss CI'ooks retUl;ned to !'Iewa~'k t hIS 
planted to alfalf a , for some time. The week fo r a month s v~catlOn Wlt~ .her 
ground should have been plowed early parents before .ass!ml;g her pOSItIOn. 
in t he summer and worked over every N A '1'1 ON A L DELEG ATE 
week to ten days to keep down the . 
weeds and to firm the soil. Many of Dr. George W. Rhodes expects to 
the failures to secure a good stand leave, Friday, fo r Portland, Maine, 
may be traced directly to a poorly where he wiII attend the annual con-
prepared seed bed. vention of the ~ational Board of 

JERSEY CLUB PLANS BIG A desirable condition is a well set- Pharmacy, as a delegate. Mrs. 
SHOW HERE, AUGUST 25 t ied sub-surface (underneath soil) Rhodes wi ll accompany him on the 

Ovel' 80 animals have been entered 
in the DaiI'y Show to be held in New
ark on August 25th, by the Eastern 
Shore J ersey Cattle Club. This an
nouncement was made recently by J. 
Wirt Willis , of Glasgow, chairman of 
the commi ttee in charge of t he show. 

With some of the animals being 
shown in more than one cla,~s , th~s 
mukes over 126 ent ries for th IS exhI
bition which is sponsored yearly by 
this cattle club. 

' Fifteen classes have been arranged 
and a ll will have a large entry. Cups 
and ribbon s will be awarded to the 
winners in each class with 2 challenge 
cups fO I' the grand champion cow and 
bull to be donated by the club mem
bel·s. These cups do not become the 
property of the one winning them 
each year, but that winner will ha,:e 
his name engraved on the cup and It 
will be in his possession for the fol
lowing year. A boys' club class .has 
been provided in which suitable prIzes 
will also be given. 

Professor D. C. White, Dairy Hus
bandman and Dean of the Connecti
cut College of Agriculture, Storrs, 
Connecticut, has been secured to 
judge the exhibtion. . - . 

FINED FOR DISORDER 

and a fine surface that is loose to a trip. 
depth of at least 2 inches. The "cu l- ============= 
tipacker" or other heavy settling-the-
ground type of tool will be of con- ing a heavy feeder r equires an abund
siderable assistance in getting the ance of available plant food in the 
soil in the desired condition. Land soil for its best growth. The greatest 
t hat has been in early potatoes, peas, need seems to be for phosphoric acid 
or sweet corn can usually be pre"arcd and humu s or decaying vegetable 
satisfactorily by r emoving the vines matter . Potash is essenti a l as well 
or stalks a nd weeds and then harrow- a s some nitrogen in the soil for early 
ing or discing. Keep working the growth. Manure furni shes not only 
grou nd until it is well settled, free humus, but also other plant food re
from many clods in good physical quired for alfalfa and for thi s reason 
condi t ion. is one of the most satisfactory fe r 

Lime is required in this section for tilizers. It is al'4RYs well to apply 
a goot! a lfalfa stand. I t is necessar y the manure long enough in advance 
not only to have enough to neutralize so that it will become well incorpor
the soil, but also an excess for the ated with the soi l. 
actual use of the plant. That means To give t he alfalfa a start now and • 
that all of our New Castle soils will to furnish food to it for later on, put 
need lime for alfalfa. (Soil samples on 200-400 Ibs. of a complete fertilizer 
will be tested for lime requirement if of about 2-8-6 analysis. Sow it broad
you send them to me at Newark or cast or with drill just as soon as pos
to State Board of Agriculture at 1;10- sible now. 
ver) . As a general recommendation, Innoculation. You will remember 
we think that 800-1200 lbs. of burned that innoculation was one of the Big 
lime or its equivalent should be ap- 6 with Alfalfa. As you probably al
plied and worked into the' field two or I ready know, alfalfa is a legume, and 
three weeks, if possible, before sowing is a high nitrogen feeder which for
the seed. Burned or hydrated lime in tunately has a method of r estoring to 
bags are probably the most sold and the soil more nitrogen t han it takes 
used now in this county, but other from it. But this is the case only 
forms are sometimes used. The oxide when the plant or crop has been in
of lime is the required element in cor- noculated with a certain bacteria 

As the resul t of an altercation .on rect ing the soil acidity and sweeten- which enables the alfalfa plant to 
New London avenue, Catherine ing it. If you buy burned lime, 66 take nitrogen from the air and store 
James, Robert James and Herbert Ibs. of it is equal to 74 ll:>s. of hydrated it in the nodules qn the pl.ant. Thi s 
Wind sor, all colored, were placed lime, in oxide content, and equal to means then, that uf 'ss we Innoculate 
under anest, Saturday, by a town of- 100 Ibs. of the carbonate form. In the seed or field sowing, t he crop 
fi cer. When arraigned befor ll Magis- other word s if you use burned lime in- stands a chance of failure at once or 
trate Thompson, the case against stead of hydrated lime, you will only at best will grow only a short time 

thel'ine ,Tames was di smissed, but need to use 2 parts of it to 3 parts and will take from the soil 1111 of 
Robert James and Herbert Watson of the hydrated form. One ton of the nitrogen necessary to feed the 
were each fined $5 and costs. burned lime is equivalent to 1¥.. tons plant. This then, if no innoculation 

• • • of hydrated and 2 tons of the carbon- is done, depletes the soil of ni t rogen, 
AETNA·CONTINENTAL ate lime. which can be stored up in the soi l if 

WIN PRIZE In the past, opinions differed con- the seed is innoculated. 
The Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder siderably on the value of magnesian There are two main methods of 

ompany lind the Continental Ba.ntl lime, but the general opinion now seed innoculation . The first is the 
won the pl'ize fo r fire company wlth seems to be that they are equal in fi eld soil method in which f rom 200-
best blind in the firemen 's pal'ade held va lue to tbe ordinary calcium lime, 500 lbs. of soil from a known innocu
in conjunction with the Chesapeak~ if of the same purity and degree of lated field is spread broadcas t or by 
City Firemen's carnival. The parade fineness. drill on each acre of the new seeding. 
was held la~t Thursday night. Fertilizer for alfalfa. Alfalfa be- (Continued on Page 4.) 
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E,~t ",~:,km~~:~~da:~, ::a:tt~r::~,,::~ Mi'''f'; [I IN THE CHURCHES ~ ilVVVIil 
the sali~fact i o n of' knowing exactly ~:kee ~u~'~~~OI~~ ~~e t~l~~ ~::slo~~ ag~ 1;;;;;;;;....;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;------------;.;;' AMflt£lNh 
what it looks like. '}' here is not much and found it to be a worthy memorial. Presbyterian Church Methodist El)Lcopal Church 
joy in a me moJ"illl stano ,,0 matter At the class I'eunion were Henry Heverend n. E. HaHman, Pastor Ro\'erend D. W. JI cohs, Pastor 
how laborate t.he carving. Then too Lamm, chief justice of t;e BMis~u,~ 9 :45 a. m., Sunday School. 10:00 a. m., Sunday ·School. 
the person for whom it i ' erec ted lIpl'eme ourti. ~al;es '. ~lI; d a a morning or evening service. ] 1 :00 a . m., Morning service. The 
cannot enjoy it because the person is ~;~~~,~II~C~iC th~g iUP~'~n~~ a~ our~ ~~ pastor will occupy t he pulpit. 
gone. 'fh y wny not erect your own Texa·. This tree has been listed in Ebenezer M. E. Church 
m moria I, pick oul the spot und see tho Hall of Fame by Franklin S. Rov. Oliver Collins, Pastor 
to it the memoria l is exactly what Dewey, secl'ctary of the class. . SundllY morning services: Churc.h 

St. John's R. C. Church 
HI' . P. A. Brennan, Pastor 

you wanl '? Make that 111 1110rial a There is the Lincoln Memorial '1'I'ee School, 10 o'clock; Preaching, 11 Mass at 7:30 a. m. and 9 :30 a. m. 
living, growing tree. What ~ner re- at Deco rah , Iowa, l)lanted as a Sal)- h h minder of a man thul1 a tree 1 o'clock. each Sunday throug out t e summer. 

J . Ste rling Morton, the father of tr;co~~ ~~~nb~:::'~h!~.\tea~a~\~aet~~~ Evening services: Epworth League, No evening service. 

~~~~. ~eu;;:s p~~:~et ~I~~e~ i~u~:~r~l::~ ~~ti~hi~O \~re~t ~:O\:n:ll o]h~~~ ~~~:~ =7=.3=0=; =p=re=a=c=hi=n=g=b=y=th=e=p=a=s=to=l=" =8=:0=0=. ==S=t=8=n=da=I='d=ti=m=e======== 
those trees suys : "If ye seck my 
monument, look around you." Morton magnificent s pecimens in Iowa and it 
cou ld look a head fif ty and a hundred is visited by hundreds of motorists 
yea rs. A memoriul tree planted in every yem.. a it happens that John 
his honor in f l'Ont of the headquarters Finn in erecting a memorial to Abra
of the American Tree Association in ham Lincoln has erected a very fine 
Wushington is now thriving and memorial to himself. 
taking its place with the magnificent But why stop at one tree? Why not 
trees that line that uvenue. What will plant a lot of them? That is V··m," 
it be in fifty years? Tom Luther is doing near Sar . toga, 

The hardest job in the world, it N. Y. Luther is planting seedlings 
seems, is to look ahead to the to- by the million. He calls it an invest
mOlTOW whether it be the individual ment for the future. And why not? 
or a nation. But there are some who We are a rapidly growing nation. An 
can. Look at the famous tree plant- increase in population means an in
ing in 1804 to mark the site of the creasing need for wood and the 
first meeting of the Society of the Census Bureau tells us that this 
Cincinnati? It s tands in fro nt of the country is increasing at the rate of 
historic Verplanck Mansion at Fish- one million inhabitants a year. This 
ki11-on-Hudson. Baron Von Steuben means a population of 150,000,000 in 
once lived there. The tree is now 75 1953 and about 200,000,000 in the 
feet high and has been entered in the year 2000. 
Hall of Fame for trees with a history Although our population may in
of the American Tree Association. crease, the amount of land certainly 
What a fine memorial to the first does not. Our only way out of the 
stages of that famous organization? problem of supplying a continually 
Suppose some one had planted a increasing demand for wood-a de
forest of such trees 125 years ago. mand that is being made upon a con-

grew on the belter soils and have, 
therefore, been very lurgely cleared 
for agricultural crops. The only large 
tracts of hardwood forest which will 
not eventually be so converted are in 
the mountains 01' hills where the land 
is t06 steep for farming. Such areas 
are far too smull to supply all the 
raw material needed by the hardwood 
industry. 

The only other source of hardwood 
timber in this country is the farm 
woodlots. In the future these wood
lots will undoubtedly 'produce a large 
part of the hardwoods used in the 
United States and for this reason wiJI 
play a very important role in the life 
of industries that depend upon hard
woods for their raw material. 

"LADIES OF THE MOB" 

Clara Bow, flaming red head, and 
popular flupper sta r of so· many light 
comedy romances has gone in for the 
more serious dramu and "Ladies of 
the Mob" finds her as a fighting, 
sweetheart of a gunman. The picture 
has been booked for the A rcadia The
atre, Wilmington, for the enlire week 
of August 20th. 

In t he fighting underworld, where 
every minute counts a thrill when t he 
denizen s war constantly against the 
law, where men die in a moment and 

unexpectedly and where love finds its 
severest test, Claru Bow plays the 
lead in what is a startling romance. 

Richard Arlen will play opposite 
in the gangster-role. 

The Arcadia, which is the only the
atre in Delaware with equipment for 
sound pictures, wi11 have on the same 
program the following Vitaphone at
tractions: Giovanni Martinelli, the 
leading tenor of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, and Bailey and Bar
num, black-face entertainers. . . . 

Christian Science Churches 
"Soul" was the subject of the les

son-sermon in all churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, August 12. 

The Golden Text was from Isaiah 
61:10; "I will greatly rejoic.e in the 
Lord, my soul shall be joyful in my 
God." I 

Among the citations which jlOm
prised the lesson-sermon was the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Show me thy 
ways, 0 Lord teach me thj paths. 
Remember, 0 Lord, thy te oer mer
cies, for they have been e er of old." 
(Psalms 25: 4, 6.) I 

The lesson-sermon so included 
passage from the Ch stian Science 
textbook, "Science a Health with 
Key to the Script Mary 
Baker Eddy. 

When it comes to looking ahead tinually decreasing forest-is to put 
think of the White Oaks planted in every acre of available land to work 
1730 on the Baylor-Newmarket growing trees, the American Tree 
Plun~ltion in Virginia. Under the Association says. The year 2000 may 
shadow of these trees was born Maj. look strange when you wTite it down 
George Armistead, in tCommand of Ft. but there are children in our schools 
McHenry when Francis Scott Key who will live to write the date. John 
wrote the national anthem. George Finn's Lincoln tree wi11 see it. The 
Washington often visited here. J. B. tree planted by the Society of the 
Baylor holds the property under the Cincinnati wi11 see it. Millions of ======================1-======== 
original Royal Grant in 1724. trees planted by Tom Luther will see 

When you think of memorials there that date. Make your plans to plant 
is the tree planted by the Class of th is fa ll. Time flies. 

How's tl:tat Woodlot, Mr. Farmer? 

We hear a great deal about the fa r- the so il have a high agricultural 
mer during a political campaign but va lu e. 
we seldom heal' anything about his Taxes must be paid on them and 
woodlot at any time. According to the economy .requi res that they retu rn a 
America n Tree Association a fa rm revenu e, if po sible. In tensive hand
with a neglected woodlot is not under.'. I ling of the woodlot will aid materially 
t he be t management. That the e in making the idle land s on the farm 
plots are importa nt is seen when we more productive without sacrificing 
r ea lize t hat of the 40,000,000 acres of t ime that should be spent on the more 
hardwood forests in the central re- vulu able agricu ltural land s. For thi s 
gion of the United States 30,000,000 reason it wou ld be to the farmer's ad
acres are in farm woodlots. The total vantuge if farm management plans of 
area of woodlots in the United States the future included provision s for the 
exceeds that of the national fores ts. handling of farm woodlots on a sus-

The banker thinks well of the wood- tuined yield basis. 
lot it eems beca use E . H. Thompson, Shor tage of hardwoods and{ the in
president, F ederal Land Bank at creasing price of lumber' a~d wood 
Springfie ld , Mass., states : "Ou r ex- pl'Oducts a re now bringing ~he hard
perience has shown there are many wood forests into the prominlmce they 
farm loan s that could not be made if deser ve t he bulletin points a t. Origi
i t were not for the woodlot on t he nully, the hardwood fo r ests generally 
fa rm being an important part of t he ===========f;=== 
~:~~::~~~~ti:nh i l=n~he t~:n~s~nc~~rai~~: ----------+---
lands, we especiall y stress the care 
und improvement of stands of wood 
and lumber now found on the farm." 

No fa rm is being used to the best 
advantage if from 5 to 30 per ce nt of 
the area is neglected . Especiall y i s 
thi s t rue when the time spent on th is 
neglected a rea would be during the 
periods of - lack work in winter, ac
cording to a bulletin from the Agri
cultural Experiment Station of the 
University of Minnesota. Oiten the 
land in woodlots is such that it can be 
neither farmed nor sold . Clearing of 
these lands is too costly except when 

Get Your 

FA,LL FERTIL ZER 
,. VITAL QUESTION T 

EVERY FARMER 

from our 

What are YOU ~\ing to do ab ut 

Raw ~a~i~i~ ~e~~! ~a~r~--! this we al'e 
Fortunate. --- We ha e an Excellenl 

ANIMAL MAT ER BASE 
Glue Factory, (Hides and ones). --- We in our 

Fertilizers. --- The va ue of this 

PrOCUl'irtg 

ANIMAL MAl1TER 
is very hi gh. --- We pass this Animal 

Ellery U&er of 
TUNNELL'S FERTIL 

IS BENEFITED 
See Our Agent 

to )the 

ERS 

Farmer. 

E . .I. Hollingsworth Company 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Hoye them order for you some oj 

F. W. TUNNELL t':J COMPANY'S 
, High 

you can m 
that frien 
miles away 

less thaD 
gallon of "gas" 

e a round trip to 
who lives twenty 

That's "fo ty miles to the gal
lon." 

Here's h~ 

Take position 
telephone. Then 

number in the di-
rectory. it isn't there, ask 
"Informal" n" for it. 

it to the operator. 

In n jiffy· you'll be there! 

EDWARD P. BARDO 
Dutrict Manager 

~I 
I~I I 

It Makes No-Difference 
What You May Wish to Buy in the 

riSCO Stores, 
Y 0!-l'1l Find the 

Quality 
and the 

Prices Low. 
Use This Attractive List for a Shopping Guide 

"It Pays to Buy Where QualitJJ Counts" 

ASCO Pure Fruit 

Preserves Extra 
Good 

ASCO Sandwich Spread ... . .... . . 
Cucumber Chips ..... . . .. ..... . . . 
Geisha Crab Meat ........... .. . 
Calif. Tuna Fish . . .. .......... ' . 
Columl,ia River Red Salmon 

Fancy California 

Sardines 
Hom-de-Lite 

Very 
Tasty 

*R~R~h~Dryrn ~~ 
Pale Moon (The New .... . ..... 3 bats 50e 

** ASCO Root Beer and Sarsap~'iIla ......... bot lOe 
Canada Dry Pale Ginger Ale .. ........... bot 18e 
ASCO Grape Juice.. . . . . . .. . ......... pt bot 23e 

::'Puritan Cereal Beverage .. . . ........ 3 bats 25e 
No charge for bottles- empties med · lc each; •• 2c each. 

ASCO Pure Cider 

Vinegar 
P.&G. 

White Naphtha 

Soap 
4 cakes 15c 

~~: 17C: Ib 65C 

Orange Pekoe 
India Ceylolt 

Old Country Style 

ASC .. ..... ...... . can 2Ie 
ASCO .. .............. can 20e 
Early .. . .... ........... can IOe 
ASCO ... ..... ...... . . .. can 1 e 
ASCO . ... '" . . ....... . bot 12 Vz e 
Farmdale Stringless ........... . .. . can l7c 
Ball Mason Jars . " ... . .. cloz pts 69c: doz qts 79c 
Jar Tops (Porcelain Lined) ....... .. .... .. doz 29c 
Jelly Glasses (\Vith Lid ) ....... . . . ... . . . doz 3ge 
ASCO Pure Spices ...... ... ............. pkg 7e 

"For the Building of Sturdy Bodie " 

Victor 
Bread 

Pan 5 
Loaf C Bread Big 

Wrapped 

Quality and Quantity 
Loaf. 

Supreme Loaf 

Why Pdrse~h~~~~?n Cents 

SMOKED-HAMS-MEATS 
Large Skinned Boneless Breakfast Small Skin ned 

Whole or Bacon 
Whol e or 

hank Half Whole or Half hank ]Ial f Piece 
Th 28c Iii 35c Ib 30e 

QUALITY POULTRY AND BEEF 

Stewing Chuck 
Chickens .. . .. ... . It> 38c 

Roasting 
Roast .. ........ . . 

Chickens ........ . It> 43c Thick-End 
Long Island 

Duckling .. ... .. . It> 29c 
Rib Roast . . ... . . . 

ranberry Standin /{ 
Sallce ... " tumble~2V2c Rib Ron t ... . . .. . 

COOKED OLID MEATS 

Boiled 

Ham. 
Whole or Half 

lb 49c 

liz 

Cooked 

Luncheon Roll 
Whole or Half 

Iii 45c 

Cooked 

Corned Beef 

6 11, 



, 

tb 35c 

tb 37c 

tb 40c 

15c 
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Memories of a I ~ 
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or th rel' othe r things have left such Or.·g.onal Water Route H f B 'B d to spend it. First make them work great deal of long distance hauling 
a murk on my memory that a usual ome 0 este s est Bran for their allowance in some way. No- from Wilmington to out of town 

' Iuck o~ excit.ement may be suspected. T Phi body, not. even nn adult, values gifts points and al 0 from t hese places to Oll ~ of lhese more exciting things was 0 °ladelphia as much as she values something Wilmingt.on. 
lhe p~r formance of a stage play by . ' worked for. Let your children pe,r- Mr. Warrington has had a g,. at 
some marionettes. Their tent was Now Import-nt Factor In Inter. form some household duty, or attain dell I of experience in this line Ilnd hil s 
<om( what about where the present " certllin grlldes at school , or chop sev ral compet nt assistants who CIIII 
f'oothnll ground is ... Ilnd I hope State Store.Door Delivery wood, etc. 1:eaeh them from the st~rt do a large movi ng job efftci ntly lind 

f h d that money 1~ a rewllrd for something to the entire sllt.is fllction of the PCI'-I shah never orget t e. rapi wooden 5 done. son who i hllving t.he work done. 
jCI'k of t.hose little strutting figures "tem 'reaching a girl how to spend 
which impr essed me so much at the doesn't mean putting money into her 
time. 1 cannot "pillce" the affair at When the water route between hand Ilnd telling her what to do with 
nil. I I WIlS the first stllr:e-pIIlY I ever Philadelphia and Wilmington by way it. Ask her what she intends to do DENNISON COMPANY NEW 
witnetised-with the exception, per- of the Delaware River, some 30 miles with it and 'then suggest more prac- HOME WELL UNDER WAY 

Phd I was. fit:st estllblished by the Bush ticll i WIlYS of spending her money. hn p~ , of unc; Iln never saw fam ily III 1774 11 distinct service was Induce your child to think and plan, J. H. Hutchison In Charge of 
marionettes ngain, save dancing dolls being rendered the early buyers of but let her do t he Ilctulli spending. 
on II ~I. reet barrow many years after- transportlltion between these two It will give her 11' sense of res ponsi-
ward~. My brother says he went too. points. The only other option open bility. 
Thnl may be. I for my pllrt cannot to shippers were the highways and The Security Trust Compllny of 
remember ever entering the tent or these were not only poor and dllnger- Wilmington suggests that all children 
lea\'II'g it. All that remains to me ous but slow and the vehicle cumber- should begin to save as soon as they 

is n so r t of tinted strellk of stage, sOISe fnd 
of smal~hcaPBcit~. C ~h~ei;hiidlOd~~s t~oSt~~~e S~e ~Il~e t~~; 

and possibly, a voice mouthing some- rep~ese~~el~arrselillb~e a~d eco~~~f~il mllny sac~ifices to save. At the sllme 
thi ng! Yet it is rather pleasant to avenue of freight transport, which time don't give the chi ld a specified 
recover even thllt tinted streak in even the coming of the rllilway sys- . um ' to save 
the fog of the far past. . . . tern failed to appreciably Illfect the The large Ilnd well-equipped plant Ilnd aJlpre~illtt;d .throughout t heir " Some mothers simply tell their 

On e other memory, almost as business of the company. Quick, re- ~~o!hne a~~~t:. PThi~Si?~ t~~~oar!:~ ~~ ~Fea hof bdl strltutl~n'h T~e n sl~~d~ children that they are savi!lgb fO
k vague, discovers us looking at the ~~~~ a~dv:cel ,wa\h tht com~any's the t hree B's-Beste's Best Brand, po:sibl:rb/ o~·gani~ati o~s orll Illrge t~~k.~, ~~~i~~e~h:~~b~ ·\~e:~t~~:~~ th:m 

ben gt.> in 11 travelling menagerie cessful life 01 t~~n~rm~ ong an suc- Pork Products of t he fin est kind. ~. aeleetsnolfellt.rueks mllnned by competent in savin..:
g

:..... ______ ---
("mcnudgery" we called it)"":"proba- With the advent of the commercial Beste's P ork Products are known ' 
bly Womowell's. This can cElrtainly vehicle and hard surfaced highways ============================ 
be "placed" to this extent--it must an enlargement of the service idea 
hn v~ been after "The Road" had been presented itself. Alert to the possi- by the Bush Compa ny. One is known WHEN PARENTS GET Since aCljuiring a large fully pad-
op lied. For it was in a certain cor- bilities of annexing a rOlld transport as t he Bush Line, which covers all STUCK FOR PIN MONEY ded van with heavy pneumatic tires, 

LONG DISTANCE HAULING 
DONE BY G. G. WARRINGTON 

Construction 

'The new home of the Dennison Mo
tor Company, Nash distributors, 
which is being built by James H . 
Hutchi son, 10c!!1 contractor , is now 
well under WilY. The structurlll steel 
hilS arrived and will SOO I1 be erected. 

Mr. Hutchi so n has s ve rlll smllller 
jobs in town on which he is working. 
The sidewlliks around St. Thomas' 
Episcopal Church is about laid. To 
do this it WIlS neCCSSll l'Y to remove 
several trees. Tpe wllter-proofing 
work on the New Century Club build
ing hus been stllrted. 

The contrnct for rlli sing t he f1 001' 
of the new High School was Ilwarded 
to Mr. Hutchison and this work will 
soon be started. 

ner of The N ew Road-now built over HS 
an aTuxBiliahr

y 
th
to 

the watter r?dute, No~~~sr~nint~~d~~i~~t~o~!s:', ~::'Jn~:~~h Hllve your children reached the age Mr. G. G. Warrington, of 1023 Lum-
wilh shops that themselves begin to enry . us" e presen presl ent Ilt which they are asking for pin bllrd stree t, Wilmington , is rloing a 

look Ilncient--that the menllgerie was :~~eger;!aln~~~~ge~e~fo~~e ~~~~~r:r:~Il.KT~:t~t~~I~a:;st~~d i~~~o~~o'Vlle~ money, or a . spending allowance? It ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~ 
pitched. But what did I see there? studying it from every angle. Two t he Peninsulll Auto Express, projects doesn't mlltter whether it is only a r r. 
.. As for the animllis-there may prominent phrases impressed him southward to Dover and the forks penny 01' two a day. If you're being 0 B E R L Y B R lC K CO. [/ BUY THE BEST COFFEE 
havc been a mandrill-a vague mem- forcib ly: (1) Improved service to pll- out into two brllnches, one to Laurel stuck for pin money you have an op- GenuIne 

Plans for the new Post Office build
ing have Ilrrived preliminary to milk
ing bids. 

ory of blue and red lines of fur trons with store door delivery. (2) li~~s t~~e 0~~<;re/oB~shl1~~~w~an~~~~ raosl~I~;it)es~~n te~b~ut~~e c~!1~:n of Annu~~I~a~acl'::Tl~oo!::c~rlcks. ~~:s~:d ~h~:v:ou 5~ai~~ uga in t an ape's muzzle persuades me Increased bu siness Ilnd r evenue t o- money. 

that I must have seen some curious ge~er wi~~ t~hrniS:'tfeeding. t t ment. Children should be given money to 909 Orange St. Wihnin,-ton Mii£Rg'ik ~~ot :it~~~sY' 
upe-but the only ani mills I recall ing ~~1: ai:er ~i1e ao~ ~:! c~~:d:~~r= Certain mer chnnts in each town s pend, and they s hould be taught how Phone 5139 721 Market St. Wilmington 

wlt.h cer ta inty were a couple of half- fnced roads un t il 1111 centers of any along thE'se routes receive telephone ============== ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ grown giraffes. Eight feet high they importance in the entire Stllte of messages from local shippers who de- r 
may have stood, but at any rllte it Delaware nnd bordering stlltes were sire t ruck se r vice. ATTEN'fION FOLKS! SPECIAL AUGUST SALE We are equipped to handle 
was slltisfying to see that giraffs linked in a network of good roads. Such briefly, is a n outline of the 
really hlld long necks. For ~he rest-- In 1920 MI'. Bush ~e!ltured in to r oad service being re ndered in Delaware A new. (ull y padded van. pn.umatic NOW ON AT work anywhere 
were t here any quaggas, zebrlls? t.rllnsport b~ o,rganrzlllg a smal! f1.eet by t he Bush Line, 154 yell r s Ilfter its ~i'~d" n~~: i:~~&1 and long distant hauling MONA9HAN'S WM. M. DUFFY 
1'herc was something stripy, not a Ilnd est~bh.shlllg r ou.tes radllltlllg org llnization by the founders, Samuel s. w. Cor. 41h & Madison Sts. Stucco _ Mlnoral Floorin~ 
tiger. UndoubtecJly there were piles ~~l~ ri~i~~I:~t~~~ed 1~~~ne:~~~~dl~~ and Henry Bus h. IOZ3 L~~I~;d '~f.RRING1~lmlngton WILMINGTON PLASTERING _ CEMENTING 
of cages ; for when I came to r ead was insured against loss and in 11 ============== Phone 10637 I We ~way. Fit the Feet I 113 Or.nge~kMINGTON Phone 337 
"Pet.er S imple" year afterward I short time use l's of t he Bush Line 
seem d to have had experience of the wer e convinced of the snfety Il nd r e-

J. W. PARRISH menage rie which figures in that book li a bili ty of the service. More trucks DRAGON BATTERIES 
The mental pictures to illu strate it w ,· added , new routes la id ou t, old L$25 (or yOllr old , love Tho Battery' 01 Service NEW YORK RESTAURANT 
were a ll t here. one r evi sed until today prnctically JEWELER and OPTICIAN allowed on a $10.00 up $1 Special Sunday Dinners $1 

One summer afternoon (probably E:~'!er~mp~~~~~a~d~te~~dl Ds~~fhae~~; OLhMAN CABINET Guaranteed lor one year DAILY LUNCHES 
June) people gather ed in a li ttle I Penn y lva nia have been penetrated Main St. Newark GASO Ll NE STOVE HARRY L. SOLOMON 
crowd (there being n'o hurr:r of by Bus h stor e-dool' se l'vic . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ BERGER BROTHERS 10Z North Union 51. Wilmln .. ton 410 MARKET STREET 
motOl'-cur s t hen to make t he plaCE Two t ruck systems are maintllined ZZJ King St. Wilmington I Phone 2438 ~§~~~~W~i1~min~g~to~n~~~~~ 
dange rous) j ust where South st reet ~§~~~~~~~~~~~~I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ joins The Borough. They we re look- Tiles east Ston~ t if 
ing Up with leisurely excitement, as I )\RTIFICIAL STONE & TILE CO. I I 
if they had 1111 the afte rnoon to spare HAMMOND MOTORS, INC. Bathroom Acces.orl.. PRINTING Lovett's 
at. a swa rm of bees buzzing round a ~ " D E A N 
chimney there. By and by a mlln [' Olds mobile Dealers ' New ARTHUR PAVONI , FURNITURE STORE 

'th I dd d h ' d th b LIS WI OF THE BETTER KIND swa l'm~VJ. . ~ B~t rlik~n to t~7~k ho: Showrooms Now Open I 9t and iDeo D h . i miDltoD MAIN STREET NEW ARK 

peaceful the little town must have 37th & Market Sts. Wilmington Let us give you. an estim.at(, ion BEAUTIFUL PORCH 

been t hen. The fnncy of its great ~~~~~~~]i~~~~~~ Til e I HAMMOCK Sh'II' l k your Printing , 
quiet fits in very well with other fun POL' I mg- a e The newest and most Ilollular 
cies-e 'pecially, at this moment, of rest· • It" piece of furniture for the 
the serenity which allowed a little boy Auto BATTERY TYPEWRITER~ K A HORN R Co nJ b porch Looks like a couch has 
like me to toddle off without 11 qualm Radio GUARANTEED 1 YEAR 9th & West Sis. I . . Phone 910: r LUm er I true hammock motion ' 

~:r~:~s~a~~~'s~t I~::,~~ ~~~~e::v~ toll F AI'18L'19hS C ~ate Ph:~l=~::TON 815 Shipley St. Wilmington I $21.50 
think he was-amu sed his customers or .. t ara i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

KREUGER ~ATTERYCO. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ or at. lellst he amused me-by doing -1305 FRENCH ST. WILMINGTON-
little conjuring tricks on t he floor of _ 

hi s ti ny shop. Why not? Nobody was Industrial Trus r" ..... any SALES ~' __ ~ 
in any hurry. In aIter years, waiting ..,V ..... ' I ~ __ 
to have one's hair cut was a tediou s FOR SALE 10TH 'SHIDPi,E~"' .. r: C HAN D L E R • 
wa:te of time; but perhaps it would POULTRY AND TRUCK FARM ~.~"""- FLOWER HOSPITAL DIAMO WELRV 
have been otherwise, if the man had (0:5 i500es'h~~li; ~' ~ Ji,':;v J,',~~~;,irdi~~~,~es:i Let 11. pr~b~~;. 110"',. SERVICE 
left ofT in the middle of cutting your rOO I11 house. electric light, h.atcr: 4 eo. SPECIALIZING IN THE 602 EQUITABLE TRUST BLO~ 
hair, to play some queer trick with- miles (rol11 N.wark. $6.500. This price ~. n, _____ R~~~- I WeeklY D RAK E Wilmin .. ton 
I ca nnot r emember what. . . . i~~lu~,~~n;~. 1~~~or~n;·h~I£'':,'l'ep:~';~::; u .. _... ~.I • • ll'iJmorit CAnE OF INCURABLES " Ilepai rmen Who Know" 

Bu t r must have been even more ~~It,~ls;ha~w;;~~p;~I~, e~Yi~l~nlerc!gl~ ndc!~~{ 100. '~'. ,~~ '~: Newark MOT 0 R CO. grl~ld sSI~l~~~~ J0~bl:ca~~i)tl~Uf~YS l:aJ S ~~~ 
of an infant when I we nt to the other ing ,,"d ba lance in cash. 172 W. ;Main St. Elgin and Waltham Watches Repaired 
b 

'l. 300. 18. t!t II. u.zs. One year Guaran' ... arber's; though that, LO be s ure, was POWELL M. FORD 500. 30. 10. Phone 139 J J5 Concord Ave. Modernize your old Wedding Rin~ 
a Ii t.tle fllrther away, Ilnd even across Real Eatate and Insuranc. 1000. 110. 20. I ~~~~:: .. :8 kLr.';-l~~~. ~~I~rn~,~~~~ay . StS5 
the s t reet, now so dangerously full of Office, Lincoln HI .. hway, Marshallton ~rohotl~ lnaurane .. C!.-.tetI ... r~. Phone 10619 Wilmington "Compare Our Prices" 

rU Shi'Jtrafftc. It was safe enough Phone 3846 J. Op.n Even ings. l'r.toot Your EiacI ..... ri- - ~~~;;;~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t~ " doubt at fir s t I had my ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
11 dim memory of having his ~ , { THIRS TY? ~ , - Granite--MEMORIALS--Marble 

o take hold of, while a black A STOLL J. JOSEPH AYARS 

. take care of me. I infer ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ r Iii 
at Sf::t o~ ~~I:~aC:::: :~en h~~re Henry F. Mote D N stop at any of the good stands ' , Silvcrbrook Monumental Works 

same black-avised fellow did not com PLUMBING ROOFING Illong ~he road and ask for Lancllster and Cleveland Avenues 
mand me to sit in the tall baby-chair HUPMOBILE M u n do r f f' S ' Telephone 7046 Wilmington, Del. P. O. Box 79 

tha t. wou ld lift me up nearer to his HEATING TINSMITH SO F T DR INK ~~~_~_~~~~-~- .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ reach, but was content to hav·~ me Century Six and Eight SPEAKMAN FIXTURES 

100. Oh! but I felt a man !-George CROSLEY RADIO Full Line of Supplies refres hing - L in an ordinary chair. I was content They are pure, wholesome aDd w~ 

in "A Small Boy in the Six MICHELIN TIRES 20 W. MAIN Street . ~ ORANGE c~RJ1:rN~OTnING .. B. US h i n e 
• - • Newark ~932 Market St. Wilmington 

CONTENTMENT MAIN ST. NEWARK Phone 3645-W 

DAilY TRUCK SERVICE 

PHILADELPHIA ' 
WILMINGTON--NEWARK 

By t ha t word I do not mean ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ placidity, bu t relish for everyday life -
It might be better defined a s the en I 

}
oYmell t. of monotony. PRESTO RESTAURANT 

We should learn to appreciate our ll1ewarL Trust Company 
ami lillI', repeated blessings, s uch as Il' K AND LUNCH ROOM 

log Ores , warmth, food, sunri ses. We Phone 25 pOPUlar Relrular Dinners 817 MARKET ST. 
should cul t ivate a liking for habitual General Banking Safe Deposit Box.. ;!~e:u Hom~ J:kC!~P~:.,Sr.~lt~;, Etc WILMINGTON 
aclivns. For myself, I enjoy opening OPEN DAY and NIGHT 
the back door and bringing in the Trult Dlparlment Inluranel 
milk boUlel!. I always plluse with a Real Estat. Chrlltmas Club 
milk bottle in eithe r hand, and take ~ 
a rl e~ p breath and look over my back 
YU I'r1 domai n. Cha rles D. EVA ns, Pres. 

H.nry G. M . Kollock, Vice · P .... 
J. Irvin Dayelt, Vice · Pres. 
\Varren A. Singlcfl t Sec. & Treall. 
nu.s.1I ll. Morri •. 'frust Ollicer 

This seems a very little thing to 
do, hut I te ll you those milk bottles 
or min have given me much pleasure 
in lhe OUl'se of my married life. 
Mil" bott.ies, log fires, and sunsets 
arr no fl ashes in the plln a s mllterials 
for happiner!<. They are whllt Presi- VI INN 
dent. Eliot. used to call "durable aatis- THE SESQ 
factions."- Dorothy Walworth Car- On the Du pont Highway 
man in " How to Live in a Small JuHt This Side of Dover 
Tow~ ." You are now offered the very 

------_ ...... _- best of food prepared .by. women 
"Thel' nrc t.oo many mcn who have 'n the Old Colonial BUlldmg that 

stnod on th ·ir little dignity, and hllve ~e resented the Diamond State 
SHill Lhey would be willing to let by- atPPhiiadelphia'1i Scsqui-Centen-

Globe Photo-Engraving Co. 
ARTISTS AND ENGRAVERS 

406 Shipley Street Wilmington 

JAMES H. HUTCHISON 
CONTRACfOR 

General Building and Engineering Construction 
gonl'S be bygones if the other man niaI. 
would apo logize." Sen'lee At All Bours 271 WEST MAIN STREET NEWARK 

~truritl1 wrullt (!1nmpauy 
Capital and Surplus $2,100,000 

Transacts a General Trust and Banking 
Business 

S. W. Comer 6tp & Market Streets 
WILMINGTON 

FOR PICNICS, OUTINGS, HOT DOG ROASTS OR 
LUNCHEONS 

INSIST ON 

BB.a· 
FRANKFURTERS 

They're Decidely Better and They're Guaranteed By 
The food of -th: ho':ne is not meat Regular DInners :~.~g Phone 235 

~~,~~~~~~ ~=&C~~~n~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ u
llR

cifishnc88, for these keep JOY l!-_~_iiiiiiiiiiiiii---;:;;;;;--- " .. 
nllv .-Fl'Ilnk Crane. 

BESTE PROVISION to. WILMINGTON 
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The Newark Post The Twenty-seventh Spring enter s and leaves it, upset the insect powder, if there is a third 

C J h "Of course a cigarette will get t he oldest of the oaks falling before 
Founded January 26, 1910, by the late Everett . 0 nson them," sa id my visitor dejectedly,. re- the army of the worms. Then the/===========================::::::: 

I ssued Evel'y Wednesday at The Shop Called Kells ferring to a t ract of old-growth ptnes tide turned, and today the ground I ~Mm=i8i8=~~~===mmi8i3=~~~=~m~~. 
Newark, Delaware which he was turning over to the New pines which filled the ranks of the II 

balance, until today, too many pho.e- I will even help feed them 
bes are all but inconceivable. I Will moths.-Dallas Lore Sharp, in 
sprinkle the third brood with Iice- Dumb Animals." 

bl' h England Federation of Bird Clubs for fallen oaks, march out agains~ their 
The PCh~;r:sb~~h1~~0~s~m.t~Edi~~r IS er a sanctuary. He went on : "Reforesta- gypsy foe, not conquering, but tn bet-

-------:--~~~~....:::=~::.:-7.==~~::::=---- 1 tion can never keep aheJld of the fire." tel' battle lille than ever before. 
Entel'ed as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, d If the fight is not yet won, it is not 

under Act of March 3, 1897. And yet his father had snatche yet lost. Fire and worm lind our old 
Make all checks to The Newark Post. that piece of pine forest f rom a por- lus t for blood are not subdued, but 
. Telephones, 92 and 93.. table saw-mill nearly a hundred years they can be driven back and held be-

The Subscription price of this paper is $1.50 pel' year tn advance. before; and the somber trees! then sieged. Nature herself under civili-
Single copies 4 cents. venerable, have continued t heir an- zation needs direction and the control 

W. want aM invite communicat~nB, but the'll must .btl signed by .the cient congregation to this day on t.he of human hands,-the very hands 
writer's name--'ltot for publication, but for our .nformahon and pr~ Cohasset hills. which have been the most disruptive 

The destruction of forest life, and and uncontrolled of forces working 

~ 
all wild Ii·fe, by fire in this country counter to nature's ways, because, ul'~nnb Ilnabs 1Jflnwrrs Jarks ilrttrr '&t11nnlll, ij)'rt,s, is awful. No other wo~d will co,:,er hitherto, they have worked without 

W ' , , - it. Yet the forests surVive, and With either light or law are on on the 
Jur, Jlatrt, Jfr's~ Air, j.uns~tnr anb Blnrk fnr the passing of this piec~ of pin~s statute books. But love is laggard, 

.. from private to public ownership love which should run ahead of the £Urrllbnby. -OUR MOTTO. there should cume a quickened public clock. 

ll.:==========================~ I interest and responsibility which will As I write the phoebe calls from 
..: snuff out the public cigarette, reduc- the ridgepole of the barn. Two eggs 

AUGUST IS, 1928 ing the hazards of its fire. of her second clutch for this season 

The Power of Desire 

Written by Everett C. Johnson, in 1910 

Before me lies the last report of are in the nest beside the pig-pen. 
the hea th hen on Martha's Vineyard FQr twenty-six springs (ever since 
-for April, 1928-showing that only my moving here) a pair of phoebes 
th ree of t he birds of that beautiful, have built their nest within, or some
and once abundant, race are now where near, the pig-pen, and have 
alive, and that these three are all called to me from the ridge-pole of 

"This one thing I do." 
In Ibsen's "Master Builder," one of his strongest productions, 

the following colloquy is found: 

mules. The end has come. With our my barn. 
own eyes we are actually seeing the A week or two ago I saw the five 
tragedy of extinction-a name being young birds of the first brood, all 
blotted out of the Book of Life! And banded, start from the nest .and flut
thi s in spite of' protection, though tel' out on untried wings and lodge 
thousands of dollars with con~inued safely among the trees,-Nature's 
scientific care has been spent !n .be- fa ithful promise of a new nest by the 
half of the remnants of thiS vamshmg pig-pen when next year's April comes. 
tribe. And to make it doubly sure, she is 

Solness (the Master Builder)-"Don't you agree with me, 
Hilda that there exists special, chosen people who have been 
endo~ed with the power and faculty of desiring a thing, craving 
for a thing WILLING a thing so persistently-so inexorably, 
that at last it has to happen? Don't you believe that?" Hilda-"If 
that is so we shall see one of these days, whether I am one of 
the chose~." Solness-"It is not o1'je's self alone that can do 
such great things. Oh, no-the helpers and servers-they 'must 
do their part, too, if it is to be of any good. But they. never cOI?e 
of themselves. One has to call upon them very persIstently-m
wardly, you understand." Hilda-"What are these helpers and 
servers?" Solness-"There is a troll in you, too, as in me. For 
it's the troll in one, you see-it is not that that calls to the power 
outside us. And then you must give in, whether you wiII or no." 

But it all CAme too late. The Black I cradling a second brood in the cup
Hand of t he G.ame Laws had long ago like, mossy nest, five more to flutter 
marked this bird for death .. And ,Yet, out and flyaway, far south for the 
through these very laws, thiS sacrifice winter, in order that two may return 
of the heath hen may work for the for the twenty-seventh spring. 
saving of the grouse and quail. We But I have to sprinkle this second 
must not let the heath hen die in vain. brood with Iice~powder or the vermin 
Later and bet~er laws must follow, will eat thell). Long ago, before the 
and are followlllg, and many a spe- age of pig-pens and bridges, there 
cies of wild bird, even some now might have been danger of more 
doomed as "game," ,shall fly to th~m phoebes than insects, and Nature 
for sanctuary and III them fi!ld hfe ca lled up thi s plague of lice to destroy 
and freedom under the open sky. the second broods and so maintained 

There is a deep philosophy in this quotation, which it wiII do 
us good to consider. It is not the desire, it is not the faith, it is 
not the will alone that works wonders ; it is the psychic energies 
which by the action of these a re liberated. We can desire to the 
end of time; we can believe on and on to life's close; and we can 
will as best we may, and yet the object of our desires will elude 
our grasp and keep beyond our reach unless t here be a~akened 
within us the dynamic forces which compel results. DeSIre and 
faith and will are essentia l to the process. It is through these that 
the energies are awakened. It is by means of these as by means 
of the switch that the circuit is closed, but they are not t he spark 
which fires tl~e mine or that sets aflame the essential forces. 

The American traveler in old Eng- t he delicate balan~e among the many 
land is struck with the extraordinary clan s. But the pig-pen a nd all that 
number of birds there, as compared 
with those of t hi s younger, wi lder 1============:;=== 
land. Stricter laws, longer and better 
edu cation, together with better food 
conditions under agricu lture, largely 
explain thi s differ ence of numbers. 
On my hill here in Hinghal11, however , 
I al11 having the most abundant bird 
crop I have ever known. The birdiest 
ac re in England could sca rcely show 
a gl'eater nUl11ber, 01' a larger va riety, 
of birds ttl the acre than is shown by 
t he acre immediately about my house 
this June. Sun spots may account for 
t hem, bu t stricter laws, and better 
education in school and at the clubs 
~,.d on the air, more certa inly account 

In Scandinavian mythology there is reckoned to be "a stWer-
natural being, sometimes of gigantic and sometimes of dwarfish 
proportions, capable of working charms. This the "troll" to \vhich 
Ibsen alludes. It is an alliance with such a helper that Solness 
regards as the power-the compelling power withi,n us. OUI; 
very desires are aroused, we know not how. We are Impelled by 
forces which we do not comprehend. 

Said Beecher: 
"There are times when it is not I that is talking ; when I am 

caught up and carried away so that I know not whether I :rm in 
the body or out of the body; when I think things in the pulpit I 
could never think in the study; and when I have feelings that are 
so different from any that belong to the lower or normal condition 
that I can neither regulate them nor understand them. I see 
things and I hear sounds which leads me to apprehend what Paul 
said, that he heard things that it was not possible for a man 
to utter." 

for them. 
Reid in check for the last five .01' 

six y"ars, t he devouring gypsy mot h 
is agaite.on the advance through l11 y 
woodlot. Thi s June the trees are in 
deep and shady leaf, but I dread the 
coming of another spring. I have 
fought this fight with my town year 
after year, The state and the scien
tific fo rces of t he country have been 
in arms witl) us. Year after year it 
was a los ing fight in my bit of wood s, The man who merely thinks and wonders how he is going to 

do a thing, if it be nothing more than to recover his healt~ , wiII ============= 
think and wonder in vain. "If you think how you are gomg to 
write (music)," says Mozart, "you will never write anything 
worth hearing. I write because I cannot help it." But the will 
which says, "THIS ONE THING I DO," by utilizing the drawing 
energies of desire and faith, sets in motion the mech~nism wh!ch 
will ultimately accomplish our purposes. But the fire Itself, WhICh 
must come ere the act is consummated, is communicated. WE 
FEEL THE THING THAT WE OUGHT TO HAVE BEATING 
UNDER THE TirING THAT IS until 

"The tidal wave of deeper souls 
Into our being rolls, 
And lifts us unawares 
Out of our meaner cares." 

"It's the troll in one, you see-it is that that calls to the 
powers outside us. And then you must give in-whether you wiII, 
or no." 

County Agent Opens 
New Alfalfa Campaign 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
Do this on a cloudy day-sunlight 
kills the bacteria in the scattered soil 
quickly. Harrow in at once. 

Another dry soil distributing meth
od is to mix equal parts by weight, 
soil and seed and sow through the 
drill. 

sown with a grain drill with a seeder 
attachment, or with an alfalfa drill, 
or the seed may be broadcasted with 
a hand seader (a wheelbarrow seeder 
or by hand and covered with a light 
harrow or weeder). On heavy soil, 
seed should be put in about 1 inch 
and on light sandy or dry soils about 
IIh inches. The use of a cultipacker 
after sowing is of considerable as
sistance in making conditions favor
able for the germination of the seed. _ 
A roUer wouid be an aid on dry soil. 

as a bird (Professor Sharp gave the 
bird's fu ll family name which I do 
not recall accurately enough to use) 
was nesting in the log, would callers 
please go around to the kitchen. . 

Mrs. Milner, of Widener Library 
fame, stated that Mr. Ford in his boy
hood had spent every spare moment, 
the instant office and factory were 
closed, in studying wild life, and Pro
fessor Sharp said that he wondered 
how many people knew that Henry 
Ford had been directly responsi ble, 
financially, for tile passage of the 
Weeks bill, for the protection of. mi
gratory birds? 

Professor 
question to the 
ton Authors' _ .• __ ' .... _ ... .. .. 
representative 
knowing popula 
ent knew of 
Ford with t hat 
lation.-Christi 

Time of Sowing. The general prin
ciple underlying the time of sowing ' 
so to get 'the seed in the ground as [ 1 
far as possible in advance of what 
promisecj to be the most trying sea
son for the young plants. For late 
summer sowing we believe for New . 
Castle County that the seed should . 
be sown by August 15th. JOHN C 

Rate of Sowing. Sow seed at about , • 
20 Ibs. per acre under average condi- "He who opposes 
tions. If the seed bed is not in good Ct1'gurnent do e8 b~th 
shape, well settled, etc., or it is very COn!!tl'Y a 8.el·vwe. . 
dry at seeding time. increase this ~Uht8pel'8 (tI!Wlll.1Jt me t 
2-4 Ibs. per acre. 11tU both 11,1 8 chm'acte?' 

• • I COttntl·Y ." 

HENRY FORD AND BIRDS 
In view of the recent Be-Kind-to

Animals Week it may interest your 
readers to know that, at a meeting of 
the Boston Authors' Glub, the talk 
turned from the subject of biogra
phies to Henry f'ord and from Mr. 
Ford to birds, in this w.ay: 

THE services performed 
our staff are spoken of III 

wOI'ds of commendation. Our 
organization is respected be
cause of its skillful and honor
able conduct and reputation. 

or 

But 

pure Pen.nsyl ania crude 
oil-and then t is super

refined. Th~ exclusive 
process removr the non
I bricating eI~~ts-gi ves 
yo an oil that' all Iubri-

s 
HIGHWA ARAGE 

HARLAN G. ROSE, Prop. 
Lincoln Highway a t Eastbur 

Heights 
Phone : Newark 174 ~ •' ~~ 

.... NftLVUl4 
1lUD1.,..",. 
oa.~'I'IO. 
~ ..... 

'Th..Tow we are displaying it 

You've heard of it ... the ease of it~ (j
' 1 ~ Smoothtop Gas Range! 

all-hot top, and its fast, .. ing burner:' 
The fusehOld duplicate 0 range used by 
famo s chefs! Come in and h()w five pots-
a wh Ie meal-can cook one burner. 

'\ 

Th time you save on oothtop ... hot 
kitche hours you'll never . No vegetables 

. gettin~Old and having t be re-warmed. Pots 
boil q ·ckly . .. then, a e push and they ate 
back 0 the simmering until you are ready 
co serve the entire dinner piping hot! . • 

Come see Smoo smart c<'Jnsole lines . 
And be sr~ to cal or write for your free 
recipe boo~et, of Famous Chefs: ' 

At Our Wilmington 

THE GA COMPANY 
48 E. Main St. Newark, Del. 

Why Not a athtub 
ana Boiler Show? 

We have expositions of 
automobiles-radios and 
decorate' and renovate al l'e-

on end with old-style, 
ry and drudgery-pro

ting facilities-without 

Were Motor Cars," is a 
in the August 18 issue 

g Post. It should make 
i1y head do some seriou 

make a "health examina
uch an examination will 
may make this the most 

answered. 

4 Piece 
uits Repriced 
ickerbocker ~uits with Long Trousen 
r motor tripR, country and seashore use. 

$30.00 Were $40.00 

Were 

Were 

45.00 

50.00 

75.00 

The other method is to treat the 
seed with some innoculant as a pure 
cultu~e, or with soil taken from a 
known innoculated field. With the 
pure culture method follow the in
s tructions that comes on the bottle, 
jar, or can of the culture. (One con
cern selling alfalfa seed to farmers 
in this territory always include the 
pure culture with the seed when 
bought-name of this concern fur
nished on request.) Another varia
tion of this method involves the use 
of soil taken from a known innocu
lated stand of alfalfa or sweet clover. 
Secure from an alfalfa or sweet clov
er patch enough soil to use 1-2 qts. 
per bushel of alfalfa seed to be sown. 
(In getting this soil scrape off the 
first 1-1 % inches of soil and take the 
next 4-6 inches of dirt.) Moisten the 
seed with sugared water, syrup or 
water to which a small amount of 
glue has been added and then mix in 
thoroughly, tile 1-2 qts. of dirt per 
bushel. The seed being sticky or 
gluey takes up the innoculated dirt 
and retains enough of it to innoculate 
your new seeding. (The rate of seed
ing will be slower for seed flO treated 
than for that untreated and allow
ance should be made for this factor.) 

Dallas Lore Sharp, too well known 
as a lover of "the lessell ,folk" to need 
introduction, said that tl great many 
years ago, as a friend of Mr. Ford, 
and long before the latter was known 
to the world, he had occasion to go to 
the home of Mr. Ford in Detroit. 
Across the front door was a log, and 
on the -log was a placard stating that, 

R. T. JONES 
j 

IFuneral Home 

122 West Main ,St. I MANSUR TTYMAN 
DU PONT BUILDING. 

Method of So~ing. Seed may be ...::;;;;;;N .. EiiiiiiWiiiiiiiiiiiiAiiiiiiRiiiiiiiKiiiiii·DiiiiiiEiiiiiiiLiiiiiiAiiiiiiiW ... AiiiiiiiRiiiiiiiE;) I" _. Telephone 2Z Note - Julll and. AUII'"t Store Clo,e. 5 p, m. Saturdall I p, IlL 

" 
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CLUB NEWS 

lothy Widdoes, Ruth Widdoes, Barbara I 
B I 

Jackson, Ruth Jackson, Jennie Jack
irthday Com_er on, Carrott Scott, Esther Mae Dick-

MAN'S TIGER 

Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Mathews and ' 
:'liss Louise Mathews .re spending 
s(' vo ra l weeks at~w, Hi!}. Md. 

erson, Eloise Dickerson, Hazel Stock-1P..i-----_;;,;;; __ .;;,;; __ ~ 1 t ill , J ene Stocktill, Daniel P ennock, 
Rose Gauzman, Alverda Ford, Mrs. 
Howard Reed. 

My T iger is what every man has 
within him- I don't mean, you know, 
a nasty habi t or 1\ degrading passion 
or anything of necessity vic ious
only my theory is t hat every man is 
given at the outset of life a Beast in 
the finest, noblest sense with whom 
through life he has got to settle. It 

Miss Marjorie Johnson is visiting 
friends in Selbyville and Milford this 
week. 

Miss Fran~e's Medill ,. :.»ending a 
w~ek with fttends near West Chester. , Miss Dorothy Hayes was the. week

end guest of Miss Margaret Mer
MI'. and Mrs. C. O. Ho)ikhton and chant, of Wilmington. 

Courtland Houghton will return this Miss Hazel Wright, after com-
w~ek from Potsdam, N . Y . . , pleting her summer work at JohM 

Hopkins, is visiting Dr. and Mrs. J . 
R. Downes. MI' . and Mrs. F. S. Lagasse and 

haby daughter were recent gUllsts of 
Mrs. Lagasse's parents, MrJ and Mrs. Miss Louise Hullihen has returned 
Charles 9rme, of Barnes"lille, Md. from Camp Allegheny, W. Va. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. KJ. Gaerthe spent Mr. Gerald Gilligan has retumed 
the \xee~end visiting in Germantown, I from New Haven, Conn., where he 
'Pa. ',, : . \ spent his vacation. 

Mt.~ . L~~i~ Otley, of LanSdowne, . Dr. H. ~. Gabriel has returned from 
Pa., IS VISiting her qaughter, Mrs. hIS vacatIon. Mrs. Gabriel will not 
Reese Griffin. return to Newark until Sunday. 

Mrs. George Potts has returned Mr. and Mrs. RaYl1lond L. Kramer , 
home from a visit with her sister of Philadelphia, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Lizzie Reynol?s, in Philadelphia: Homer Kramer, of Eldorado, Arkan

sas, were the guests of Robert Potts 
Miss "Kitty" Oller, of the Wolf and family o~ Monday. 

Hal1 staff, is spending a month's 
vacation at Atlantic City, N. 'J. Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Wilson and 

. . son, J ohn, of Wilmington, spent Sun-
MI. and Mni. James. MackenZie and day wi t h Miss Sarah. E. Potts. 

;111'. ~nd Mrs. Abe GeIst left Sunday __ 

to Mame. m Pleasantville, New J ersey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Ryther have 
had as t heir guests Mrs. Ryther's 
pa rents, Mr. a nd Mrs. R. L. WilIe
fore and their son, Edward Owens, 
of Missouri, Mrs. Ryther's sister, Mrs. 
E. G. Stitch and her son, of Kansas. 
and Mr. Ryther's sister, Mrs. Ralph 
King, of Kansas City. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ryther and t heir guests have visited 
Atlantic City and Valley Forge, t his 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. -:Jc;hn Ri tz and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ritz, of !" ranklin, 
Ohio, are t he guests of Mrs. , Fred 
Ri tz. 

Mrs. Margaret Gregson enjoyed a 
delightful surprise on her 72nd birth
day at the home of her only si ·ter, 
Mrs. Isabella Messick, 15 N. Chapel 
stroet, Tuesday evening, August 14th, 
when her brother s and sister, also her 
children, gathered in a family sur
prize at an eu rly hour. The fo llowi ng 
guests enjoyed r ef reshments, and af
tel' a pleasant evening, departed : 

Mr. a nd Mrs. ·Geo. W. Crowe and 
family, Ethel, Caressll, Leslie, Geo. 
W., Jr., Edward Crowe, of McClel
landsville, Del.; Mr. Wm. Crowe, I sa
bella Messick, Clara Hall , Myra Hall, 
Mrs. J ohn Steele, Mrs. M. J . Devon
shire, Joseph and Margaret Devon-

Miss Hattie McCabe of Selbyville shire, of Newark; Mrs. Wm. Greg
has been the guest of Dorothy Haye~ son, Elizabeth Pe.ggy and Malcolm 
and Rebecca Cann Gregson, of Iron HIli, Md.; Mrs. Mary 

. Griffith, of Lorain, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. 
MI'. Dick Eato~sited Mrs. J ean- R. J. Masten and son, J ohn David 

ette Smith ana family on Tuesday. Masten, of Wilmington, and Mrs. 
Miss Anna Copley and Miss Lucy Margaret Gregson. 

Hawley, of Logan, West Virginia, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hamil
ton, of Park Place. 

Rev. Krapf an~ily, of Pittston, 
Pa., have returned horne after an ex
tended visit with. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Krapf. Mrs. Krapf accompanied 
them home and will visit them for the 
remainder of the summer. 

THE SICK 
Mrs. N. W. Bryan , who has been may be Ambition, or a Passion, or a 

on the sick li st, is improving. Temptation, or a Virtue, what you 

Herbert D. Collins, who is in t he 
Delaware Hospital as t he result of a 
motor accident on August 6, is show
ing marked improvement. 

will, but with that Beast he's got to 
li ve. Now it's accordi ng to his deal
ings with t he Beast t hat the man's 
great or no. If he faces the Beast-
and the Beast is generally something 
that a man knows about himself that 

Lillian Beeson, 4-year-old daughter nobody else knows-the Beast can be 
of ' MI'. and Mrs. Harvey Beeson, who used, magnificently used. If he's 
was sever ely scalded ten days ago, is afraid, pretends the Tiger isn't there, 
improving rapidly. builds up walls, hides in cities, does 

. -- I what you will, then he must be pre-
MISS Rebe McCanaughey has re- pared for a life of incessant alarm 

covered fro~. ~ recent operation for! and he may be sure at some moment 
f~r appe.ndlcltls at t he Elkton Hos-: or another the Tiger will make his 
pIta!. MISS McConaughey expects to' spring-then there'll be a crisis.
return to her work on Monday. Felix Brun , in "The Duchess of 

CA RD OF THANKS 

W e wish to t hank fr iends and 
relatives for their many kindnesses 
and expressions of sympathy, at the 
t ime of the death of my mother, Mrs. 
Ellen Barbel'. 

- Mrs. William McCloskey 
and Family. 

Wrexe," by Hugh Walpole. 

A Few Restrictions 

"What time shall I report for work 
in the mornings?" asked the college 
youth upon receiving his first job. 

"Oh, any time you like," replied the 
office manager, "so long as you're 
here before eight." morl1l~g for a two weeks' motor triP'j ' Mrs. RO, Dert Potts is visiting friends 

Mrs. Robert M.Carswel1 and son Mrs. Katheri;;;-- Wilson-Williams 
Bruce, of Wilmington, are spending ' 'will have as her luncheon guest on 
this week with Mrs. Carswell's Thursday, Mrs. Lee Sparks, Jr., of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Bowen. Fairville, Conn. Mrs. Sparks before 

Mrs. R. W. Heim left Tuesday for 
State College, Pa. , where she will 
visit her mother, 'Mrs. S. A. Fye. 

her marriage was Miss Caroline Tat
nail , a daughter of the Henry Tat
nalls, of Wilmington. 

Mr. Lynam Reed spent the past 
week-end at RehoboJih. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boys spent the 
past week-end at Atlantic City, N. J. 

BIRTHS 
Morris.-To Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Morris, of Pleasant Hill , a daughter , 

Pauline Kay Reed celebrated her 
seventh birthday last Thursday after
noon at the home of het; grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J;homas Kay, Elk 
Mills. The little folks having a de
lightful time on the lawn from two 
to four o'clock. After the games the 
tots were served with refreshments. 
Pauline received many pretty gifts. 

!;~;:~?;:f.~J.:d~~:~tf:: [(----D-------I--R~-E------C-TOR~Y-- I 
Jimmie Heath, Nelson Heath, Conrad 
Gauzman, Walter Gauzman, Anna 
Gauzman, Alfred Rig&,s, Tlielma Pen- 1I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!:!i!!!5!!!!;!!!!!l!!!3!li;;;;;;;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!E!!!!!!2!!!!!!!!!!!!5~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!II .. 
nock, Dorothy Stigile, Audrey Sti,gile, ....... -----.... -- -- --

Rev. and Mrs. Disston W. Jacobs 
have returned from a two weeks' 
vacation at Ocean Grove. 

About 170 members attended t he Marion Claire, born August 9. Willard Stigile, Bobbie Widdoes, Dot- TOWN COUNCIL FIRE ALARMS 
annual picnic of the Abenezer Sunday ======================;=='===== 
School, held last Thursday, at Lenap(' 
Park. 

Mal/or ami Prel!~t oi CoutlCil':" caliin ' ca~e of_llre,_ day_ or n_ight 329 
Eben n. !<' razer. 

ORGANIZATION By order Fire Chief Ellison. 

Easte?'n D·ist?·ict--A. L. Beals, Chae. 
C. Hubert. 

Mrs. E. W. Shumar is visiting her Paul Cheney, Sr., return s on Thurs-
son, Paul R. Shumar, of Kells avenue. day from a trip through Lilt: Dominion Scott's Hemstitchin STATE)) MEETINGS 

MI'. and Mrs. L. K. Bowen spent of Canada to Alaska. Centml D·ist?·ict-Wm. J. Lovett, Wm. 
P. Wollaston. 

Momiall-2d and 4th, every month, 
A. F. and A. M. the past week-end in Wilmington as "Bob" Watkins, a former cr afts

the guests of their daughter, Mrs. man of Kells, visited the shop on 
William Francis. Tuesday. MI'. Watkin s and family 

Elkton, Md. We8 te?'?~ District-E. C. Wilson, O. 
W. Widdoes. 

Monday- Jr. Order American Me
chanics, 7: 30 p. m. 

Mrs. Carl Rankin returned on Mon
day from a visit with her father and 
aunt at Summit, N. J ., and with MI'. 
Rankin 's parents at Clark's Summit, 
Pennsylvani a . Bruce Ra nkin remain
ed at Clark's Summit for a longer 
visit with his grandparents. 

a re taking a trip f rom his home at 
Worche tel', Mass., to Washington. 

Attomcy-Charles B. Evans. 
SeC1'etm'l! and T'reasu?'cr and Collec

tor of Taxes-Mrs. Laura Hossin-

MondG1/ - Osceola Lod~e No.6, 
Knights of Pythias, 7.30 p. m., 
standard time. Fraurnal Han. 

TU6sdall-l . O. R. M., 7 :30 p. m. 
Tuesday-Ancient Order of Hibern

ians, or A. O. H., Divsion No.8, 
2d overy month, 8 p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Riley and chil - Bookke01JC?'-Miss Alice A. Kerr. j ~ 

dren, of Detroit, Mich., are visiting Mail Orders Promptly Attended to Milk Inspector-H. R. Bakel'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Riley. Alclennan-Da'niel Thompson. 

Mi ss Margaret Cook accompani ed Lewis. 
W6dnesday-Heptasophs. of S. W. M., 

7 :30 p. m. 

Miss Virginia Shumar has returned 
f rom a visit with fr iends in Lans
downe, P a. Litt le Miss Margaret 
Shu mar is visiting her a un t, Mrs. 
Charles Griffinberg, of Collingswood, 

I ;~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~I Su.pm·intendent of St?·eets-C. R. E. 
Miss Anne Gall a her and Mr. and Mrs. SU1J6?'intendent of Wate?' and Light--

~::~isb~I~:,slal~e~U~~inag m~~o r wt~.~p ~~ .--~;-~-~-~~;;:~-::-~~~--;~-~-~-~-~~--~;--;~;;~~~;~-~----'~-~---11 Po~~~~~~:; Keeley. 

Wednesday- 1st and 3d of every 
month. White Clay Cc.mp, No.5, 
Woodmen of the World. 

West Virginia. "AUGUST SPE~CA / ,I Bu,~~i~~ K~~(~e%~~Lmbing Inspector-
Mrs. Edward W. McCool was called Milk Inspector-J. R. Baker. 

$ 5 W N $fs' 00 : A SSCsso?'-Robert Motheral!. to Philadelphia last week by the sud- Our 1. ave- 0 • i Collector of Garbage-Joseph Bren-
den death of Mr . Margaret Lee and $ N 8 00 ' 

Mrs. Mildred McNeal Lind, of of Mrs. Thos. Weimann, both relatives OUf 10.0 Wave- /' w . ! naman. 

N. J. . 

W ednesday-Mineola Council No. 17, 
Dpgretl of Poco~ontas, 8 p. m. 

Wednesdal/ - Boar d ot Directors, 
Chamber of Commer~e, every 4th. 
7 p . m. . 

Thu1'Sday-I. O. iJ,. F., 7 :~o p. m. 
Thm'sday- Anchor Lodge, No.4, A. 

~~.i.l~d:Jp~~~.s~;,n~t~:n:re~~~:a~ith of Mrs. McCool. nteed / ::,:! CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Mi 's Elizabeth Ri chards, of New- P?·esicicnt--D. A. McClin tock. 

fr~~s~ tisi~ 'Wi~~t1::la~~:s l~:tu~ee~ ark, is vi s it i n~ an aunt in Dovel'. . Vice-P?·esiclent-R. W. Heim. 
York State. Mrs. Wm. J . Holton is vi siting her , Secr cta1'y-Warren A. Singles. 

son, George Holton, in Boli via, Pa. Wilmington. Del. Phone 7248-R ! T?·easu?·el'-J. E. Doughprty. 
M W A McAllen of Snow Hill , . Di1·ccto?·s-J. Irvin Dayett, E. B. Fra-who l'~as bee~ visiting' her daughter: Miss Hazel Ma- I-co-m spent Tuesday u ___________________________ u __________________ u _____________________ ----------~ I zer, John R. Fulton, Louis Hand-

Mrs. John L. Holloway for severar '
in 

Philadelphia . SllIIllJIllllllllllllllllffllllnllllllllnll JIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIllIIlI1II 1111 III ,. " 1II1IH!l IIIIII III IIIIIJIIJIIIIUIlIl 1II1II1II1I1I1II1II1I11II1f1f_!!!; ~:~i~?\~h~~~~~~,s~~'l':il~~~ett, weeks, returns horne tomorrow. Wi 1- H FI ~ 

~~:d!~~~~;alor :il~a:~~ioo~P:~Ysn~~ en~iS~~:e~a~:~int~;eir el~~t~~:, M~:: IE I BOARD OF HEALTH 
Shellender , are motoring up the Hud- :iii P?·esiclent--Dr. Raymond Downes. 

Hill. son, and through the New England = '" 0 K St h P I L tt H R 
MI'. a nd Mrs. William Griest and States into Maine, this week. I ! B~ke~, a~~ cg;, Se~~ H~;3Ie: . . 

fam ily, of Roselle, have been the Miss Anne Smith is spending two §§ iii BOARD OF EDUCA'fION 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. weeks at Cape Cod and Boston, Mass. § ~ 

AI:l~r a:~s :res~k~arry Tho':pe were W·. A. Singles, of the Newark Trust le~ -
Company, returned on Monday from 

recet vnisitors at Roselle. a trip to Piqua, Ohio, and Colorado 

Miss Mary Williams, of Corner Springs, Colorado. § 

Ketch, has returned horne after a The H. R. Bakers have returned _§::====_-- -

week's visit with her aunt, Mrs. D. from their vacation spent with r ela- ~ 
. Chalmers. tives at Amher st, Mass., and with the 
Mrs. E. C. Wilson, of Newark, W. Seasholtzs camping in Maine. 

C. Wi lson and Miss Elizabeth H. Mrs. Anna Balling and Miss Kath- ~ 
Wilson, of Wilmington , are at the ryn . Balling, of Wilmington, are e 
Hote l Chelsea, Atlantic City. spending the week with Mr. Frank § 

Mr. and Mrs:-H'arvey Hoffecker Balling and sons. e 
are spending a t~o weeks ' vacation Mi ss Alberta Heiser will return on ~ . 
at Ocean Grove, N. J. Friday from a visit with her sister, _ i 

Miss F. B. Hu~s returned home Mrs. S. D. Loomis, of Glenn Ridge' E Eli 
after spending some time at Fram- Pa. E 
ingham Center, Mass. Mrs. George Mosser and daughter, e 

MI'. and Mrs. John ' C. Grier and who have been visiting Mrs. Frank § 
granddaughter, Miss Margaret Grier Ba lling, r eturned to their home in I 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Haney and New York City, on Sunday. Mrs. 
80n, Leighton, have ' returned from Frank Balling accompanied them fo r I 
a motor trip to Canada and Niagara a week's visit. , . 
Palls. On their way home, they Cards have been received from John 
stopped at Watkin 's Glenn, Delaware Werner, one of t he staff of Kells, 
Water Gap and other points of from Quebec, where he is on a motor 
inte rest . trip. 

Miss Lydia Kenning has resigned 
from her position in Lippincott's 
stO I'C, to take a business course at 
Goldey College. 

Mr. Joseph McVey has returned 
from a ten days' business trip to 
Bulfalo, N . Y. 

Mrs. F lorence L. Strahorn, presi
dent of the Baracca Auxiliary of the 
Presbyte l'ian Church , has announced 
thei r a nnual picnic to be held at 
D cme r Beach, Saturday, August 18. 
Members of the party will meet at 

, Ir e church at 2 o'clock, standard 
Ime. 

Mr. a nd Mrs.William Cole and 
two sons, Frank Cole and Curtis 

01(', of Purcelville, Virginia, and 
Mi ss Ruth Keeler, of Middleburg, 
Virgin ia, were the guests of Mrs. 
H len Wi lson on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rossland spent 
the past week-end in Atlantic City. 
On their return to their home in Wor
chester , Mass. , they a re stoppin~ for 
a vi sit with Mr. Rossland's Sister, 
Mrs. Fann ie Falvason, in New J ersey. 

Mr. and Mrs.Wm. Register and 
daughter, Helen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bay Wright spent the past week-end 
in Philadelphia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Butterworth , 
of North East, Md., was the guest of 
J. C. Charsha on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. --C;rge Mosser and 
daug hter Helen, of New York, Mr. 
Jerry Heeley, of New York, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank H. Balling and b~ys, Jr. 
and Billy, spent the week-end m Bal
t imore. 

Mr. a nd Mrs.J. C. Charsha, ?f 
South College avenue, moved .to WII-

Miss Catherine Morgan, who has. mington, today, to reside at 802 Jack
bee an guest at the home of Mrs. son street. Mr. Charsha was forced 
George L. Townsend, Jr., has return- to move due to the fact that his train, 
cd to her home In Baltimore. on which he has commuted for many 

s . .',.1 -

quarters 
App:arel 

ing in riches ond a 
we'lI show you smort 
add more hours of en

shorl day. 

Everything to Wear for Men and Boys 
and Every Wanted Carrier of Wearable. . , 

.J \. 

'

Clothing, Haberdashery, Shoes, I 
Hats and Luggage 

~ r 

J as~ T .M.ullin&Sons, Inc. 
6th B, Marl{et Wilmington 

Miss Charlott;-Dayett returned years, has been take:
f 
~~s ~c~ ::e~ 

yesterday from a visit with friends at Mrs. Harvey Boyr~ , p 
H Vermont. nue, will occur: the house. 

A Great. Store- In a Great City 
UIlIIUIlIlIllIIllUIlIllUJIRUUIlIlIIllIllIIIIIIIUW.lulllllnIIllIlIIIIlIllWII ................... IWlWIIIIII 

I 

The Board meets the eecond Mon
day in each month at 8 P. M. 

P?·csident--H. HarrIson GrliY. 
Vioe-P?·esiclent--R. S. Gallaher. 
Secl'eta?'y-Ira S. Brinser. 

E. L. Richards. 

MAILS 
OUTGOING 

North and EG" South elM W." 
7:45 a.m. 7:46 a.m. 

10 :00 a. m. 10:46 a. m. 
11:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 
2:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
2:46 p. m. 
6:46 p. m. 

INCOMING 
8 :00 a. m. 
9 :30 a. m. 

12:30 p. m. 
6 :30 p. m. 

8:00 a. m. 
9:30 a. m. 

12:110 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 

GoocH'S BJUDGJ:, DICL4WAU 
rncomin~--9. a. m. and 6 p. m. Out
~in&'-7 :46 a. m. and 4 p. m. 

STR1CKERSV1LLa AND KJIII(BLlllVILLI! 

IJicomin~-4 p. m. Out~in~-li :30 p. m. 

A VONDALID, LANDllNilJ;lRG AND 
CHA'I'HA,.. 

Incomin.r-12 and 6:30 · p: m. Out
lroin~-6:45 a. 11'1 and 1 :46 p. m. 

BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATIONS 

NEWARK 
S,cretMJ/-Warren A. Sin~lea . 
Meettnq-First Tuesday ni~ht of each 

month. 

MUTUAL 
Meetinq- Second Tuesday of each 

month at 7:30 p. m. 
~ec,·etaf'1/-J. Earle Dou~herty. 

BANKS 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
Meetin~ (~f Director. every TUMela,. 

mornin.r A~!pine o'clock. 

NEWAR1c TRUST AND SAFE 
DJl:.,I)OSIT COMPANY 

Meeting of Directors every W.elD .. -
da]" eveninr; at ei~ht o'clock. 

TOWN LIBRARY 
The Library will be opnld: 

Monda,. a to 6:41 p ... 
Tuesda,. a to 1i:4I p. a 
Frida,. a to 1i:4I p ... 
Saturela,. II to 11 m. 7 to ':00 p ... 

O. U. W. Fraternal H al!. 
Thursday-1st and 3rd of each 

month, Newark Chapter' No. 10, 
O. E. S. 

Friday-Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica, No. 1('170.7:30 p. m. 

Friday-Friendship Temple No. e, 
pythian Sisters, 8 D . m. 

Saturdalf-Knights of Golden Eall'le, 
8 p. m. ' 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 
B. & O. 

West 

4:48 a. m. 
7 :50 a. m. 
8:54 a. m. 

11:21 a . m. 
12:30 p. m. 

2:14 p. m. 
3: 09 p. m. 
5:10 p. m. 
5:58 p. m. 
9:39 p. m . 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

East 

6 :19 a. m. 
9 :38 a. m. 

11 :15 a. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
5:08 p. m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:08 p. m. 
9:04 p. m. 

4 :48 a. m. 7:03 a. m. 
8: 54 a.m. 9:38 a.m. 

11 :21 a. m. _ 11 :15 a. m. 
12:30 p . m. _. 3:30 p. m. 

2:14 p. m. 5:08 p . m. 
3!03 p. m. 6:09 p . m. 
5:10 p. m. 7:08 p. m. 
5:pO p. m. 1\ 9 :04 p. m. 
9139 p. m. 

North 
5:17 a. m. 
6:34 a. m. 
7 :35 a. In. 
8:32 a. m. 
9:20 a'. m. 

11 :18 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p.m. 
5:48 p. m. 
1:08 a. m. 

North 
8:32 a. m. 
9:20 a.m. 

11 :46 a. m. 
2 :48 p. m. 
4 :37 p. m. 
5:48 p. m. 
8:53 p. m. 
1:08 a. m. 

P. B. & W. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

South 
8:03 a. m. 
8 :27 a. m. 
9:55 a. m . 

12:11 p. m. 
3: 02 p. m. 
5:01 p. m. 
5:47 p . m. 
6:45 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 

11:28 p . m. 

South 
8 :27 a. m. 
9:24 a. m. 
9:55 a. m. 

12:11 p. m. 
5:47 p. m. 
6: 35 p. m. 
8:24 p. m. 
9:88 p ... 

11 :28 p. m. 

POMEROY & NEWARK BRANCH 
Arrive Newark Center Leave 

6:25 a. m. 
6:05 p. m. 

BUS SCHEDUI.ES 
WILMINGTON-NEWARK 

BUS LINE 

Leave P. R. R. Station Wilmin~
ton: 6.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
11.10 A. M. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 
4.10, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10 
11.10 P. M. 

Leave Deer Pllrk Hotel, Newark: 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.16, 10.16, 11.16 
A. M.; 12.16, 1.16, 2,16, 8.16. 4.16, 
6.16, ' 6.16, 7.16, 8.16, 9.16, 10.16 
P. M.: 12.00 Midnl~ht. 
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Newark Team Humbles 
Three Fast Ban CIGbs 

Btal Oxford, Elkton And Newport 
Firemen; "Slim" Chalmers 

Pitches Great Ball 

rhe ewar k baseball team hus j ust 
put in a hundred per cent week, f at
tening' its win column by th~'ee games, 
wi th no rev r ses. Last Friday even
ing Oxfo rd ca me to Newa rk , and a t 
t he end of 9 in nings of sizzling base
ba ll , left on the shor t end of a G to 1 
score. On F riday, Newa rk took on 
the E lkton A. C., a nd disposeq of 
them, 4 to 2, in fi ve innings. Monday 
n ight the Newpor t F iremen, ch~m
pions of the New Castle County F ire
men's League, were turned back, 2 
to 0, in a six inning game. 

Tom Kay served t he slants fo r 
Newark in the Oxford game and was 
bumped fo r 12 hi ts, bu t they were not 
consecutive enough to do much dam
a ge. Thi s was t he only f ull nine in
ning game the Newark played. 

In the E lkton ga me, Newark got 2 
hi ts and 4 runs, while Elkton just 
r ever sed t he figures. " Slim" Chal
m er s, on the mound for Newark, eith
er fa nned them or let them hi t safe ly. 
H e struck out lOin five innings, which 
comes pretty close to being a r ecord . 
Morris, of Jj: lkton, had the only cir
cu it clout of t he game. 

The Newpor t game was billed as a 
pi tching duel between " Slim" Chal
mer s and Charley Gar r ett, Univer sity 
of Delaware pi tching ace. However , 
while " Slim" pitched a sweet game, 
a llowing the firemen but two hits, 
Garrett didn 't prove much of a ver sus, 
and Newark hit him hard . 

Tomorrow evening, Frazer Field, a t 
5 :30, standa rd t ime, Newark will give 
t he local fa ns a treat in engaging 
Nor theast, winners of the first ha lf 
of the Susquehanna, League pennan t 
race, The Nor theast team plays f ast 
ba ll and with t he bra nd t hat Newark 
has been putting out the past week i t 
ought to be a game wor th the money. 
On Friday evening, same place a nd 
hour, Newa rk will play the t hird 
ga me of a seri es wi th t he New81'k 
(color ed) A. C. Newark has a lready 
won the fi rst two ga mes of t he series. 

co re : 
NEWARK 

Peterson, If 
Chal'sha, c " " ' " 
G. Chalmers, ss " 
Allen, cf .. , ' ..... 
Robinson, 3b . , . 
T. Kay, p 
A. Kay, rf .. " ... 
D. J ackson, 1b . , 
Malone, 2b .. , ... . 
J. Chalmers, c .. . . 
Seth, rf 

All. R. H . O. A. E. 
3 1 1 1 0 0 
3 11 60 0 
32233 0 
3 1 23 00 
4 00110 
40005 0 
3 1 2 101 
30 1 8 10 
4 01 2 00 
100100 
100100 

Totals I .. ...... . 32 6 10 27 10 1 

OXFORD 

Smith, ss 
AB . R. H. O. A. E . 
5010 4 2 
400110 
4 1 2 10 1 0 

Myer s, 3b .. ' ., .. 
Reynolds, Ib . . . ,' 
Rogel'S, 2b .... . . . 
B. J ebbs, p . .... . 
O'Brien, cf ..... , . 
Goldie, If . . ... , .. 
L. J ebbs, rf ..... . 
Carlon, c ., .. , .. . 

4 01 2 02 
4 0 2 010 
4 00100 
4 0 22 00 
3 0 2 000 
40 28 1 0 

Totals . , ...... ,36 1 12 24 8 4 
Oxiord ........ , . 100000000- 1 
Newark .... . ... ,. 2 000 1 0 0 3 x- 6 

NEWARK 
AB . R. H. 

Peterson, cf ...... .. .. . .. . 2 1 1 
Charshee, 1 b . .......... . . 1 1 0 
G. Chalmer s, ss ... . , . . . , .. 1 0 0 
Allen, p ............... . . 1 0 0 
I. Chalmers, c . . , .. . . . ... , 2 0 0 
Seth, If . .. ....... . . . ..... 2 1 1 
D. Kay, rf ..... , .. . .. . ... 1 0 0 
Malone, 2b .... . .... .... . . 2 1 0 
Warpole, 3b .. . . , ... . .... 0 1 0 

Totals .. . . . , ... , ....... 12 

ELKTON A. C. 
AB. R. H. 

Bowser, cf . , ' . . . . . . •..... 3 0 0 
Will iams, Ib , .... , ...... , 1 0 0 
Hutchinson, 3b .......... . 2 0 0 
Morris, ss ., ... ,., . . ... . , 2 2 2 
Simpers, 2b .... . ... . .... . 2 0 1 
Carter, rf ................ 2 0 0 
Craven, c .. , ....... , . .. .. 1 0 1 
Gibbs, p .....• . ... . ". . . . 2 0 0 
Hackett, If ..... . ..... , . . 2 0 0 
White, p .. . . . , . . " . ... .. . 1 0 0 

Totals .. .... ........ . .. 18 2 4 
Struck out by Chalmer s, 10 ; by I 

Gibbs, 4. Borne run, Morris. 

NEWARK 
AB. R. H. 

P eterson, If .... , ..... . . . . 2 0 0 ' 
Chal'sha, c ..... , ..... . ... 3 2 2 
G. Cha lmers, S8 • .• • •.. ..• 0 1 0 
Allen, cf ............. ., .. 3 1 2 
Bland, 3b . .. . . ........... 3 1 2 
A. Kay, rf ...... . " ...... 1 0 0 
T . Kay, Ib ........ , .... . . 2 0 1 
I. Chalmers, p .. ,' .. . .... 2 0 0 
Malone, 2b ............. . . 1 0 0 
Seth, rf ...... , ... " ...... 1 1 1 

Totals ........ . .. . .. . 18 8 
NEWPORT FIREMEN 

AB. R . H . 
Simpers, cf ........ . ... . . 3 0 1 
Moore, 2b ...... . .... . . .. a 0 0 
Cunningham , Ib ... . ...... 3 0 0 
Minkel', c .. , ..... . .. , .. . . 1 0 0 
Benson, 8S .......•...•... 2 0 1 
Daniels , 3b . . ....... . , .. . 2 0 0 
Galloway, If ........... .. 2 0 0 
J. Benson, rf ... . .. . . . .... 2 0 0 
Ga rrett, p ...... . .... ... . 2 0 0 

Totals .. . ... ... . ... . ... 20 0 2 
Struck out by Chalmers, 3; by 
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TH E HAUNTED HOUSE 
F or two weeks i t had been reported 

tha t a co ttage belonging to ~r. Clay 
Hill, president of the Clay fil II Lum
ber Co., ut t he Brookfield, Mo., Coun
t ry Club, wus a haun t:ed house. Nu
merous witnesses testifi ed ~hat the.y 
had heard the staccato nOIse as. lf 
made by a drummer , bu t each t Ime 
someone came close to th e house or 
en te red the noise subsided only to be
gi n again as soon as t he per son left 
the vici ni ty of the cottage. 

The story of the haunted house 
gr ew like the proverbial snow-ball, 
und fin a lly Mr. Hill decided to go out 
to the Count ry Club to make a per 
sona l investigat ion . 

The investiga t ion was made and 
wi tnessed by the car etaker of t he 
club grounds and several f riends from 
the cottages near Mr. Bill's. The 
solu t ion of the mystery was like a 
movie tragedy. On the floor of t he 
one-r oom . ummel' cottage lay a dead 
r ed-headed woodpecker . A glance at 
t he sheet-iron camp stove on the north 
side of the room r evealed a hole Dig 
enough fo r the bird to go through. 

The r esult of t he exam ination of 
the stove, room and chimney shows 
that somehow the big woodpecker got 
down in to the chimney and from t here 
into t he stove-pipe and down into the 
sheet- iron camp stove. Evidently, in
stinctively as a matter of self-preser 
vation, t he bird started hammering 
at the side of the sheet-iron stove in 
order to find a way of escape. Dark 
as it was, the plucky bird neverthe
less hammered at the inside of the 
sh eet- iron and finally succeeded in 

Complete First Round 
For Treasurer's Cup 

W. E. Holton Win. Medal Prize At 
Newark Country Club 

Long-DiRtance Commuting 

First New Yorker- Speaking of 
t raffic-did you ever try to park a car 
in Philadel phia ?" 

Last New Yor ker- "No, I've been 
lucky. I generally find a space right 
here in New York.-Judge. . -. 

She Knew 

Two children had been trying to 
find their way home. Finally one 
said, " I wish I knew where we were." 

"Huh ' " said t he other, "I kno~ 
where we are a ll right, b~t 1'~ don t 
know where a ny place else lS. 

Much t ha t we ca ll evil in modern 
The handicap match play competi- li fe is in r eality foggy t hinking.- I 

tion in the first round for the Treas- W. H. P. Faunce. 

m'er's Cup ended Saturday at the 
Newark Country Club. I 

Cont aining What? 

Hubby: " I don't know what the 
world will do for food supplies. The 
farmers are a ll qu itt ing the business." 

Wife: " Oh I wouldn't it be terrible 
if we a ll have to live on canned 
goods ?" 

On Saturday after'noon W. E. Hol
ton won t he silver spoon for medal 
play competition with a low net 
scor e of 71. There wer e some golfers 
who tramped the sodden links on 
Sunday, but ther e wer e no scores 
t urned in for the medal pr ize. 

EFFICIENT 
SERVICE 

Treasurer 's Cup matches resul ted 
a s fo llows: 

F irs t Sixteen 

Paul F. Pie, Jr., defeated Dr. G. W. 
,Rhodes, 1 up; J. M. Cherpak def eated 
J . M. Terrell , 4 and 3; Dr. Walter 
Hullihen defeated C. B. Jacobs, Jr., 1 
up; H . C. Souder defeated J . P . 
Armstrong, 2 up; Dr. E. B. Crooks 
defeated Dr. A. S. Eastman, 2 up; 
Dean C. A. McCue defeated Leon 
Spencer , 4 and 2 ; F . I. Crow defeated 
C. H. Hopkins, 6 and 4; A. D. Level 
defeated C. E. J ohnson, 5 and 4. 

Second Grouping 

W. E . Holton won from H . K . Hock 
by default; A. D. Cobb defeate Ed
win Steel, 2 up. 

boring a hole big enough for it to get I !~~:;~~:;~~:;~~~~~ I through. T he sheet-iron had become 
rusty during the several weeks in 
which no one occupied the cottage in 
the winter . According to witnesses, 
the tapping had been hea rd for sev
erlll days, some say a week, so it is 
assumed it took the bird that long to 
cut i ts way through; but, a la s ! the 
r eward fo r its heroic act in the dark 
stove after a long week's work was 
only to f all into another trap wher e 
is died of starvation. There was 
nothing in the r oom to eat and no 
way of escape as t he shu tter s had 
been closed and the room was da rk. 

and Varnishes 

~ 
507 Market Wilmington 

The battered bill of the wuodpecker 

told the story of its heroic efl'o ~-ts to ' f:?'~\~Mlhll4\UmllWl\l~ I WNWI@M!WiM!WMIM,~I@@MIMWMW@-VJjl\V)!M4\VJIMll\IM1M)IW.WMlMAA~A\W1 get out, and the t iny pi eces of the ============ == I ~- - _ 
stove lay in little hea ps on t he in side, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~, I 
telli ng an eloquent story how t he bird S I 
~~e~e hfnm~~~ree: t~n~lal~i:k::e ~:~ee b~~ W orthwhile . Megary s August a e 
enough to make its escape. USE DeAl R -
to!rt;! i1(\:a~ t~i~Jo~~~ i~~I~ Yhei~\~ld~ 1"\ ' ~ 
li ttle pasteboar d box a nd buried him 
on the shore of t he Brookfie ld Coun
t ry Club lake.- H ans P . Dreyer , in 
"O ur Dumb Animals." ... 

"To be ha ppy is not the purpose of 
our being, but to deserve ha ppiness.
Fichte. 

WILSON 

Values 

Funeral 
Director 

OAKLAND 
R~ADSTER 

1925 pVERLAND 
\ Coach I - ~ 

Appointm~nts the Best 
Prompt a d,d Personal 

Atte.\tlon 

with 

----+--

Newark, Del. 40 MAIN ST. 

Circle W Coffee, per pound . . . ... . . . . .. .. J" .. .. .. 
Crisco .. .... . .. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... ... . .... . . 

g:!t:o.n.t~. ~. s.~~r.a.g.u.s. ~i :~. : : : . : . . : : .. \ . : : : : : : : ::: 

Marshmallow Creme .. . .... . ~ .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . 
P ink Salmon . .. .... . . ... .. . . \ ) .... ... . . . .. .. . . 
China Oats ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . .... . . 
Mufl'ets • 
Pint Bottle Cider megar . . ... . 
Small Bottle Cide Vinegar . ... . .. . ... . . .. . . ... . 
Can Lima Beans ... .. . ..... . . ... . .. . . . :/ . ... .. . . 
P int Bottle Ammon . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ... . : . . l . .. .. . . 
Mixed Vegetables fot Soup . . . . ... . .. . .. .. .. . .... . . 
Quart C~n 'Sweet Pota es .......... . .. ... . . . .... . 
Can P ineapple Tidbits \ . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .... . 
Everyday Milk, large .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .... .. ... . 
Everyday Milk, small .. . . •.. ..... . . . . .. .. ... . . .. . 
Wesson Oil ..... . .. . . . : .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . ...... . . . 
Octagon Soap .... . .. ... .. . . .. . . . . . .... . ... . . ... . . 
2 Boxes Oh io Blue Tip Matches .. .. ... . ... .. . .... . . 
F ig Newtons, per pound . . .. .. . . . ...... . .. .. .. .. . . 

WM. H. COOK 
CUT PRICES 
150 Main Street 

40c 
1ge 
2ge 
27e 
1ge 
17e 
30e 
10e 
IOe 

7e 
10e 

8e 
IOe 
IOe 
10e 
10e 

5e 
1ge 

5e 
5e 

12e 

Entering into this sale, with its reductions 

per·cent, are the recent purchases! made in 
G rand R apids F urniture M arkets. 

of from 10 to 50 
the Chicago and 

NEW 

NEW LIVING·R 
N EW BEDROO 

N EW & LUXURIOUS 
BUNNY AND COGSWELL D 

[n fact, new F urni tur e for Every 

I 

IN THE JOHN 

The Dining.room Suites are s own in a range of prices for ten 
pieces, beginning at $135.00 and gr dually ascending to $800.00. 

Bedroom Suites, four and six 
$900.00. 

Three.pi plain and figured velours, 
mohairs, etc., that give real comfort and service, are priced from 
$140.00 to $450. 

Every "MEGAR Y". standard 

for its strict busi· 

We invite your ection of these new stocks. See the styles 
- the quality- the finish and then pare prices. 

Our deferred payment Ian and enjoy 
really fine furniture- without a 

F or your convenience- selections may be stored free of extn:l 
char-ge, until you are ready for them. 

Store H ours : 9 to 5.30 

Saturdays 9 to 12 Noon 

G.~tt, a. \. .................................................. ..f iM\ii \ii M •. 
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NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORING TOWNS I Buyerst Wants-Offerings to Buyers 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

AS TOLD BY OUR CORRESPONDENTS PHONE 92 PHONE 93 

11-~C~h~r~l.s~tl.~a-n-a--~E==lk~------~~~~;;~~~~--------------~ I =RA=T=ES=:==========~====fO=R==~= 
ton and Neleghborleng Towns more, wh re it was disposed of. They Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lolt and .F 

-.-- landcd in Elkton jail Saturday, Frank Found-.Minimum charce 26 cents; FOR RE 
An illu, tl'ated lecture on "Peace" E. Wolff, James E. Vernon, Edward each additional word over 26, 1 cent 

WIl " );( i\'en in the Christiana M. E. The Maryland Training School for The Cecil County Ku Klux Klan T. Tranger, Samuel Cassini, and Le- per insertion. 
hurch on Monday evening before a Boys' Band, sponsored by the Elkton will hold its annual picnic at Hallo- ~o~ Smi~~, al.l u~d~r. 21 yea~,~ ~f age ~~~trc ~~LE~ ~orc!~~~ per inch 

Slllll ll, but appreciative audience. Rotary Club, gave a concert I' ll Elkton n resl I11g 111 a tlmore. ell' au- • -----=--------.:... A way Beach, along North East 'river, tomobile was al 0 confiscated by the 
Sall'11l a nd Christiana M. E. l'l~ory Tue~day evening. A large Thursday. police. 
hUIThcs and Sunday-schools will audience greeted the boys, who dis- -

will ho ld their annual picnic Thurs- played rare talent and discoursed fine The gross receipts from the recent 
day. Augu t 16th, at Deemer's Beach. music. The proceeds are fo r the bene- firemen's cal'l1ival in Rising Sun were 
LU lIl'h will be erved at noon, followed fit of crippled children of Cecil Coun- $7686.26, 01' about $3600 less than 

f ty. Congratulations to the Rotary last year. The net receipts will be 
~~(I~. prog ram 0 s ports in the after- Club for the fine public spirit shown. about $3,000. 

Thi~ pOTtion crlthe state suffered St.amuefl B. N~mb, age 62, a The fifteenth annual Farmers' Day 
hea\ ily f rom the effects of the heavy dna a IVeeveOnl'nKent co~nty, Md., died Mon- under the allied farm organization of 

y g at hiS home Ch Cecil county, will be held at Port De-
ran and wind storm of Saturday apeake Cit ft. b' fn.ell

ar 
eDas- posit next Saturday. Col. Theodore 

hl and early Su d' y, a el a r le I ness. e-
llig. f ld' h n ay ,)1l~rmng. ceased for the past two years has Roosevelt and L. J. Taber, national 

0 1 o~e s. eve~ywh eJ~e .were la.ld flat conducted a farm in Cecil county. A master of the grange, will be the 
on l e ~Ioun, a -r ipe frUit was widow and three children survive him. speakers. . 
blown f l om the trees, and the creek His funeral '11 t k I --
OllCC more ran wild-flooding cellars day afternoo WI 't~ ~ r ~ce Wedne~- At a meeting of the Elkton Rotary 
and overflowing garden-patches along former hom nat~ I 111 e~dent at hiS Club, it was decided to accept the in-
its banks. It was by far the worst e .::.:na,. 1 vitation of the Laurel, Del., Rotary 
sto rm of the year, and the water was Richard M. Cohen, of Washington, Club to attend a banquet to be held 

Mrs. A. Victor Davis was hostess 
Friday evening at a shower given by 
the Westminster Guild of the Elkton ==========-:r=a=r=fP= 
Presbyterian Church, in honor of 
Miss Bernice Wagner, daughter of 
Rev. F. F. Wagner, pastor of the lo
cal Presbyterian Church. 

M~r~~id 
Harmony Grange 

At the regular meeting of Har-
mony Grange, Monday evening, Wal- com 

8,16,lt 

FOR RENT-One-half double br ' ( 
house, No. 12 Park Avenue, ear 
B. & O. Five r oms. Possession / 

Septen,ber 11. $18. . 
JAS. H. UTC 

2 
Phone 236 the highest that has been seen here was brought to Union Hospital, Elk- at the Hotel Belhaven, Rehoboth, 

for . ome time. ton, Sunday night for treatment of S.eptember 6. Elkton is one of the 
injuries received when his automobile eighteen clubs of the Eastern Shore 
turned turtle on the Glasgow road, invited to the banquet. Wiley Trout, 
while en route from Atlantic City. secretary of the Laurel Club was a 

Owi ng to stor;;;;-weather and the 
('o ll~equent small attendance, the Fire
men's Carnival, which was scheduled 
to clo e last Saturday evening, is be
ing held over every evening this week. 
On sto rmy evenings, however, ther':! 
has been dancing in the Firehous~, 
with music by Vincent's orchestra 
frum Wilmington. The Ford Tudor 
8cda n will be awarded Saturday even
ing, August 18th. 

tel' Scott, chairman of the festival 
committee, repol'ted t hat the festival 
will be held on Friday and Saturday 
evenings, September 7 and 8, at the 
home of A. F. Klair, along the 
Lincoln 'Highway, near Marshallton.I-----------"7L--- r·------------...,,L
Val;ous com~ttees were also an
nounced. 

Resolutions were read and adopted 

~~h~h~e~:~.th of a former member, Phone 289 

In the lecturer's hour, Emiline ======~====== 

Cohen's car was badly damaged but guest of the Elkton Club. 
he was able to return home by train 
Monday afternoon. 

Derickson, lecturer, gave a vel'y in
teresting and instructive report from 
the Lecturers' Conference, held in 
Ithaca, N. Y., last week. She spoke 

Administrator's Sale 
OF 

,The marriage on Thursday of Hen
ry A. Warburton, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry A. Warburton, of Elkton, 
and Miss Helen V. Keene, of Cam
bridge, took place in Chestertown 
Thursday. The young couple are said 

The appearance of the Methodist to have eloped. 

also of the beauty of the scenery and H hid 
the country, commenting especially 0 use 0 
on the rock formation of that part of 

Church property has been greatly im
proved by the building of a wall of 
concrete blocks along the front, as 
well as the laying of a concrete side
walk and a walk from the road to 
the steps of the church. 

New York and showing samples of 'On Choate Street, Newark, Delaware 
Twenty-five applicants took the ex- the rock. 

amination held in Elkton by the State The members of the grange were Saturday Aug 18 192 
Employment Commission, for State Mr. and Mrs. George C. Biddle, of very much pleased when told that the ,., 
Deputy Game Warden, to fill the va- E lkton, are ~pending some time with Delaware group won . first prize, $10, 
cancy caused by the resignation of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark in Wil- in the rural song festival. Miss Mar-
John Anderson, of Cecilton. mington , Del. garet Derickson, of Harmony Grange, 

h
A.t t.the rlegular meeting of the Treasurer Warren W. Boulden, of Pennsylvania Ral'lroad Poll'ce was the leader. The contest song was 
n lana mprovement Association, "America, the Beautiful," and was 

held August 7th, it was announced the Elkton Volunteer Fire Company, rounded up several boys who have sung without the accompaniment of 
that omething over five hundred dol- reports that the net receipts from the been robbing freight cars, in and any musical instrument. 
la rs had been cleared at the Associa- recent firemen's carnival held in Elk- around Perryville for several weeks, Sarah Pennington won first prize, 
tion's carnival early in t he summer. ton were $2828.04. carting t heir stolen plunder to Balti- Mildred Porter, second prize; of the 
All this amou nt is to be used for the ==============================: men, Otis Seeds won first prize and 
ma intenance of the electric street George Ball the consolation prize in 
lights. Mr. John W. Moore was chair- Granted Divorce by Cecil Court a guessing contest which closed the 
ma n of the committee who had the meeting. 
ca rnival in charge. 

Alfred P. Swoyer, Philadelphia Manufacturer, Secures Decree 
II/i ss Nellie Appleby, of Hare's Cor- from Wife 

ner, has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
George W. Davis. 

Misses Reba De Latour, of West
field, N. J ., and Betty Propert, of 
Germantown, Pa., are the guests of 
Misses Sara and Helen Pennington. 

FOR SALE-Seed Wheat, $2. . For
ward variety. Grown fro~ treated 
seed for the past tw=y rs. Clean
ed, free from we~d se s. 

H. C. ILLIKEN, 

<J Miss Mary Titter has returned to 
ner home in Brandywine Hundred af
leI' a short visit with her sister, Mrs. 

, James Appleby. 

Upholding' the husband's conten
tions that hi s wife went on a ride, 
from their $100,000 country estate on 
t he Elk River at Sandy Beach with a 
Philadelphia manufacturer, clad in 
pajamas, and that the pair had 
too friendly rela tions, the Circuit 

, ~isitor s at the home of Mr. and Court of Cecil County at Elkton on 

nagan , and contended that her con
duct had been chaste and above re-
proach. Mi ss Bessie Moore, a supervisor in 

During the hearing it was brought the West Chester Coun ty Hospital, 
out t hat Swoyer had given his wife wad t he guest of Miss Emilie Mitchell 
$56,000 which was used in the devel- over the week-end. 
opment of the Elk River estate. . 

The two chi ldren whose custody go ' Mrs. Howard MI~chell has returl~ed 
to the fathel' are Alfred P., Jr., aged home after spendll'~g a week With 
six, and Edith Allen, aged five. ~:~~\V~ro~:man Masttll, at Rehoboth, 

dministrator of 
Amanda Cornog, deceased. 

8,l,4t. Cooch's Bridge. 

11.s. Olan J .. Cleaver last wee~ were Friday ordered a decree granting AI
MI . Paul Birch and two children, fred P. Swoyer, another Philadelphia 
Raymond ~n~ Velda, and Oscar !das- manufacturer , an absolute divorce 
sey, of Wtlml11gton; also Mr. Wilbur from hi s wife, Edith Morris Swoyer, 
Leasu re, of Glasgow. and the custody of their two minor 

8-YEAR-OLD BOY 
JOLLED BY AUTOMOBILE 

Harry Harkins and his mother, ~:~~~sl~·oC\~~·:.uctioneer , 8,16,lt 

~~':k_e~~r!~r~~ei~~~~S'at s~~:t M:~ ============= 
Mi Minerva Dresh, of Hillcrest, children. The corespondent in the 

fo rmel'ly of Christiana, called on re- case was Joseph Lane Flannagan, of 
lat ives and friend s here last Thurs- Philadelphia. 
day evening. The Swoyer s are .ocially promi-

nent in Baltimore, Philadelphi a and 
l'YI i . Eunice Prouse, of Chalfont, New York, and have been identified 

Pa., has been spending some time as with the sodal a/faip' of the summer 
lhc guest of. her grandmother, Mrs. colonies of wealthy fo lks in the river 
James Appleby. Master Paul Lynam, and bay sections of Cecil and Har
another grandchild, has also been I ford counties. 
\;sit.i ng Mrs. Appleby. The case which has been in litiga-

- - tion for several month s, with hear. 
Ii Dorothea Rothwell, of near 'jngs of testimony at intervals, has 

Harmony, has returned home . after a created considerable interest. The 
two we~ks'. stay a t the Masol1lc Home testimony in the case upon several 
near WIlml11gton.. . occasions, was as sparkling as if from 

Last Thu~'sday Misses EUl1lce a page of a snappy story magazine. 

While on his way home Monday 
night for his supper at the home of 
his mothel', Mrs. Zella Scott, of Elk 

maid. 

Mills, Leslie C. Scott, eight years old, r TREASURY DEPARTME. ,Of
was struck by an automobile neal' the fice of the Supervising chitect, 
span of the Big Elk Creek and fatally Washing~on, p. C., July 3 , 1~28-
injured . The drivel' of the cal' al - Sealed bids wtll be opened thiS of-
leged to have st rllck the little boy is r~: ~;n~t1~c i~~ ~fgthS; 3~t 1~:~e f~~ 
Ellsworth Creswell, of Elk.ton, ~n em- Newark, De . Drawings nd specifica
ploye of one of the texti le mills at tions, not ceeding si sets, may be 
E lk Mills. obtained at this office' the discretion 

The acc ident occurred about 6 of the su ervising chitect by any 
o'clock while Creswell was on his way satis!actor gen~ra contractor, and 
home fl:om work . . According to re- f~'~v~~~~ td~~O!~t ~e i~sd~r~fm~~6~~~ 
ports hiS a?tomobtle was approach- turn. Che s offe d as deposits must 
111g the bndge when young Scott be made ayabl to the order of the 
walked in the path of the car and Treasurer of t nited States. Jas. 
before Creswell could apply the A. Wet ore cting Supervising 
brakes the vehicle had struck the boy Architect. 8,8,2t 

Elk Mills 
Mrs. Anna Brandt's daughters, 

Mary and Bertha Jackson, spent the ware avenue, 
week-end in Baltimol'e with Miss A. Apply 
Crow. 7;14 L. HANDLOFF.\..I 

Mrs. Howard Reed gave a birthday 
party at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tholl'as Kay, Sr., in 
honor of her daughter. 

Mr. Wm. R. Mille, rof York, Pa., 
spent the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest S. Miller .• 

Mr. Wm. Gove and family, of Bal
timore, are visiting Mrs. Frank Rut
ter and other relatives. 

================== 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

Sealed proposals will be received by 
the State Highway Department at its 
office, Dover, Delaware, until 2:00 

~~cl~~:t ~I~~' ~:tti:~e~u~li~r;8~ ae':.~ 
ed for contracts involving the folfow
ing approximate quantities: 

Contract O ' I 
36 State Highway Police Uniforms. 

Prou. e, Marlon and. Ruth. Phelps Judge Lewin W. Wickes, in hand
' pent the afternoon With MISS Roth· ing down the decree, recounted the 
well at the Home. ' testimony in the case to the effect 

Mrs. Hester Cleaver is spending that Mrs. SV(oyer had been introduced 
hi s week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. to the co-respondent, Mr. Flannagan, 

in Altman's store, New York, by a 

and hurled him a considerable dis
tance. Creswell immediately stopped 
his automobile, placed the injured 
boy ih it and hurried him to Union 
Hospital, in Elkton. 

---------+-, I The ten months old son of Mrs. 
Contract 90 

Bay Road 3.77 Miles 

13,ggg g~: f~:: ~~~I~ov!tion I 
George Appleby, near Salem. Mrs. Helfenstein, who knew that the 

Ma te r Edwin Guthrie, of Milford man was married. 
Crossroads, is visiting his aunt, Mr.-!. "Moving picture parties, dinners 
Geo rge B. Reed, at her home here. and luncheons followed," continued t he 

__ court "until January, 1926, when 
Mi ss Margaret Walker, of Newport, there' were telephone talks of an in

is the guest of her cousin, Miss Mollie timate character, and papers of Mrs. 
Clea ves. Swoyer were found in Mr. Flanna-

-- gan's possession." 
.11'. Henry Eastburn , who was so The court. continuing, said that tel-

. erlou. ly hu.rt ten da~s ago, when, he ephone messages later included "en
f(' ll f rom hi S truck, IS able to be up dearing terms" used by both parties. 
a.nd about the house ~ part of the Continuing it was recited by the court 
ttme now. Though sttl l v~ry lame that Flannagan deserted by his wife, 
from t he effects of thc accI.dent, he J .uly 1, 1927, and went to Mrs. Swoy
~as been able to ":alk out a little way er's country place on the Eli< River 
111 the ya rd, and ~ s surely to be con- on two occasions, thereafter. 
gratu lated on bClng so far on the "On one of these occasions," said 
road to recovery. the court, "he was seen out drivi~g 

with Mrs. Swoyer, who was clad 111 

Ogletown 
her pajamas." 

It was found that Scott had suffer
ed a fractured skull, both legs were 
broken and several inte rnal injuries 
had resulted. He died shortly after 
being admi ~ted to the hospital. . . . 
CECIL COUPLE WED 

AFTER AIR FLIGHT ===========1=== 

C. Raymond Ott, of near Elkton, 
and Miss Dorothy Axford, of Balti
more, daughter of Mrs. Richard 
Whiteoak, of the Second district, Cecil 
county, were married in Salisbury, 
July 30, making the trip by airplane. 
Mr. Ott has been engaged in local 
aviation service for sometime, frc
quent ly flying with passengers from 
the Conowingo Flying Field. . -. 

"Truth and beauty are inseparably 
related." 

Mrs. Swoyer in her answer to the 
divorce suit, and throughout the pro-

/ I'. and Mrs. Harvey Tyndall and ceedings, denied intimacy with Flan-I==============~~=::;'====I-=======f 
fa mily and Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Ber- ============= j 
ry and family, of Yorklyn, spent last 
Su nday at Charlestown. WELL-KNOWN PAPER 

MAKER DlES IN ELKTON • 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beaver, of Casper Garrett, 67 years old , died E \ 

Chesler, and Mr. Fred Robinson, of at the home of his son-in-law, Evans \ 
'.. Elizabeth, New Jersey, s pent Sunday Dunbar, on North street, E lkton, n of Ne"varJ( 

\ i h Mr. and Mrs. Charles Currinder. Monday aftc rnoon, as thc result of 
Mrs. Robert Morrison, of St. complication of di seases. Deceased MONEY 

G~orgI'S, spent Sunday with her was for a number of years mana~er 
l'l"ther. Mrs. Mary Morrison. of the well-known Ma.r1ey Paper .M Ills, 

and was interested 111 all public af-
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Yerkes, of fair s and development of the commu-

Glenside, spent Runday with Mr. and nity in which he lived. . . Mr. Gnrrett is survived by hiS 
~frM. H. T. DeGroft. widow and an adopted daughter, Mrs. 

~[r . . 10hn Denni son, of Hockessin, Dorothy Dunbar, wife of Evans Dun-
~ pent Sunday with Ralph Hawthorn~: bar, with whom Mr. and Mrs. Gar.rett 

- have made their home for some time. 

1 r. and Mrs. Leroy Lawrence and 
Ro n and brother, of Wilmington, spent 
Runday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
l.(' rllY Hawthorne. 

Funeral services will be held at the 
home of Mr. Dunbar on . Thursday 
afternoon and interment 111 Elkton 
Cemetery. 

Can be easiJy financed. 
Back porch enclosed, 

two or rooms. 
Front porch e osed with screen. 

Gas. Electric. Garage. Corner Property. 
I 

JOHN A. KAUFFMAN 
130 KeHs Ave. Phone 358 R 

Cora Stephens died in Union Hos
pital, Elkton, Saturday morning. 

Mrs. Chester c;;;;tor and d'aughter 
Cons~ance, of Baltimore, Mrs. H. N. 
Herbener and children, and Mrs. E. 
Kirk Brown, of Carpenter's Point, 
visited Mr. Emest S. Miller on Mon
day . 

Mrs. Nelson Davis is visiting Mrs. 
F. W. Kommer, of Germantown, Pa. 

Mr. Robl3rt Parker, of Edmonston, 
Md., started on a hike for his home. 

'1.'he M. E. Sunday School will have 
their picnic on August 26, at Lenapa 
Park. 

------.I--.~.~----

McClellandsville 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Crowe, of 

McClellandsville, entertained the fol
lowing guests Sunday, August 6: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Messick, Georgetown, 
Del.; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Messick, 
Darby, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Powell, Mrs. Olive Heller and Daugh
ter, Elaine, Miss Edna Powell and 
Miss Elizabeth Brand, all of Wilming
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Messick 
a nd two sons, Burton alld Edgar, of 
Strickersville, Pa. ; Mrs. Isabelle Mes
sick, Mi ss Clara Hall, Miss Myra 
Hall and Mrs. Margaret Gregson, all 
of Newark. 

Mr. Leslie Crowe, accompanied by 
his uncle, Mr. Charles Seaman, of 
Wilminlfton, motored to Harrisurbg, 
Pu., and spent the last week-end 
there. 

I 
-

Miss Ethel Crow\! spent the week of 
August 6 with relatives in Wilming-

I 
ton. 

Mi ss Caressa Crowe spent last w ek 
with relatives in Wilmington. 

6,680 Cu. Yds. Cement Co crete 
Pavement 

OR 6,680 Cu. Yds. Cement Cjlncrete 

19,900 f;eF~~nio~~tifu~~efr~\~ 
Joint r 

OR 19,90 Lin. Ft. Longitudinal Joint 
(Non-metallic) ( 
Cu. Yds. Class " A" Concrete 

1,6 0 Lbs. Reinforcement 
o Lin. Ft. 16 in. Corrugated 

Metal Pipe 
. 60 Lin. Ft. 16 in. -n. C. Pipe 

10 L~~~rr~ct8C~:~l\ C. Pipe 
Pave ent, Double Bridges-Bridgeville 

4.15 Miles 

360 ~~~e~~~t fll~enl ~~~:~~!) 
OR 2 ,200 Sq. Yds. 4 In. ~an~ Asphalt 

Surface Course, laid in one 
course 

Prrformance ~tract shall com- 1'\ 
~~I;n w~ih~hete~o \rOjctd~~d a~!e~o~: \ 
pletJd as specifie(~ 

Mllnthly paymejits will be made for 
90 ~r cent of t¥ construction com
plet d each monT ' 

Bi del'S must submit proposals 
upon' forms pro . ded by the Depart-

mE!lm proposa must be accompanied 
by a urety bo d, certified check, 01' 
money to the mount of at least ten 
(10) p cent of the total amount 
of the P\'opo 1. 

The en ope containing thc pro-

r~:alc:':~~~u~t~o~a~:ed t7t:o~i';~!~; 
Contract No ...... . ... ... .. " 

The cl)ntract will be awarded or re
jected within twenty (20) days from 
the date of opening proposals. 
or Ta~i bl~~t is reserved lo rejcct any 

Complete sets of plans and specifi
cations may be obta111ed upon receipt 
of two dollars ($2.00) for each con
tract, which amount will not be re
funded. 
STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT, 
8,8,2t. D?ver, Delaware 
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OBITUARY 
~ Ia r){arc t Crockett lI olden 

brings ml) ou t a ll right , what is said 
agf,inst me won't amount to anything. 
If t he /md brings me out wrong, t n 
angels swea ring I was righ t would 
make no differencc." We are rcmind
d of an inscr iption on the town house 

of Zitlau: "Bene fac t e et male au
dire rcgnum est." "To do good and 
hea r ev il spoken of you is kingly." . . . 

J apan's yea rl y increase in popula
tion is almost 700,000. MargaI' l rockcLL Hold 11, aged 26, 

the wife of a rl W. Il olden, a nd t he 
daughter of Joseph A. und thc late 
Loui sa Hollett rockcU, of Appleton, . rr~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Md died lnst Thursday ILL her home 
in Bu~klllan Vill age, hesLer, Pa., of 
sep tic lonsi li tis. 

Funeral ~e rviceH wcre h ld at her 
InLe home, LJ 2,1 Mendow Lane, Buck
man Village, nt 1 o'c lock, Monday nf
t I'noon. The services were large ly nt
tcnckd bv h I' many f ri ends, and t he 
floral oil'c l'ings we re profuse a nd 
beautifu l. Intc l'lnenL was in the Head 
of hfi stiana cmete ry. 0 

Besides he r hu sband und father, 
Mrs. J[ oldcn is surviv d by two sis
t er s, Mrs. Edwin Murphy and Mrs. 
BeechI'm flunders, of Chester , Pa.; 
Ilnd six brothers, Alfrcd, James, Ben
jamin and Clarence, who li ve in Ches
Le r, and J ohn and Norman, who live 
with t heir father in Appleton. 

J oseph A. Daley 

J oseph A. Daley died Friday, Au
gust 10, a t hi ' home at Milf ord 
Cr o s Roads. Requiem mass wa. held 
at 10 o'clock, Monday morning, at St. 
Thomas Chu rch , Wilmington. Inte r
ment was in the Cathedral Cemetery. 
Mr. Da ley is survi ved by his wife, 
Emma L. Daley. 

Asbury Watson 

Asbury Watson, color ed, aged 65, 
died last Wednesday in the Delaware 
H ospital, fo llowing a n operation for 
stomach t rouble. Services were held 
at Mt. Zion Church on Monday after
noon, and in te rment was in t he Color -
cd Cemetery. 0 

MI'. Watso n was a highly r espected 
color ed man in t he commuity. He had 
been employed for many yea r s at 
the lumber ya rd now operated by t he 
Newark Lumber Compan y, and prior 
to that by E . L. Richards. 

Isabelle Jackson 

I sabelle J ackson, color ed, aged 39, 
died la t Wednesday in t he U nion 
Hospita l, Elkton , of typhoid feve,·. 
Ser vices were held in the St. J ohn s 
Church, New London aven ue, Monday 
afternoon. Buri a l in the olored 
Cemeter y. 

SWEET LAl"D OF SECRECY I 
Central Rail is a blaze of lights. 

The curb is parked wi th motor s. 
Lodge nig ht ranks with the filling 
station as one of the g reat successes 
of t he modern ·cene. For the gro'wth 
of lodges is stupendous. There wer e 
s ixty million I' opl e of adult age in 
t he United Statcs at the last ccnsu s. 
There a re on t he basis of trustwor thy 
figure s, eight hundred active secret 
order s with t hirty million mcmber s. 
I n 1928 half of us have a wa tc h 
cha rm and a counter s ig n. We are the 
world's great join er s. 

We join everything. We join Gid
eons and Rotarians and the Kiwan
ian s and the Dcmocra Ls a nd the Re
publicans and the Single Taxe rs and 
t he Epworth Leaguers and t he 
Fri end of Self-Determinat ion for 
Rhodesia , to say nothing of almost 
innumer able country clubs and 
luncheon clubs and motor cl ubs and 
discuss ion clubs and societies for t he 
prevention of thi. and t he preven
tion of t ha t and t he achievement . of 
the other. 

All this is above and beyond t he 
thirty million. 

The th irty million includes only 
members of bonafide secret orde r s 
with a ritual. It includes members 
of vast organ izations like t he Wood
men and the Knig hts of Pythias and 
t hte Odd Fellows and the da ughter s 
f Rebekah, each of which carries on 

i ts roster more than half a million 
member s. It includes t he Maccabees 
who meet in "Rives," the Rep Men 
who meet in "Tribes," and t he Proph
ets who meet in "G rottos," the 
Watchmen who meet in "Forts," t he 
Stags who meet in "Droves," t he 
Owls who meet in "Nests" and the 
Eagle who mcet in "Aerics." It in 
cludes t hose new and r a pidly g row
ing secret order s, t he Beavers, Lions, 
Serpents, Rooster s, Oriolcs, Deer , 
Geesc, Goats and Bea r s. I t includes 
organizat ions like t he Moose, t he 
Forester s, Modern Order of White 
Mahatmas and t he Concatenated Or
der of the R oo-Hoo, the Sheiks of t he 
Masque, the Iridescent Order of Iris , 
the Benevolent Order of Monkeys and 
t he Hooder Ladi es of the Mystic Den. 

Who really knows his country with
out at least one password.-Cha rles 
Merz in " The Great American Band 
Wagon." 

MEETI G CHITI CISM 

"O h, no, at least no now," said Lin
coln once. "If I werc to try to read, 
much less to answer, al the attacks 
made on m , this shop ight as well 
b closed for a ny othee business. I 
do t he very best I kfJO w how- the 
vcr y best I can; und I intend to keCP '1 
doing so until t he en. II t he end 

I 
I 
I 

ervice I 
L adies' 1)1' ss a p ciaLt1f I 
HOPKINS & HANCOCK 

Phone 147 

Live Your Vacation Over 

pun,Tr." •• A "Ll" 

Keep a vilual record of 
your trip w ith a 

-17iiiJiJIail/.6liirid <)Al*IJA ~Entire Week -
I AUG. 

House 0/ the Talkies 

i5B!Im 

AND VITAPHONE ATTRACTION 

J _ _ __ 

I JOHN T. FEENEY 
(Every thing In .Furniture? 

711 SHIP..,EY STREET 
PHONE 7678 WIIJMINGTON 

c2.e~(,f. FOCUSED 

~\-O '-) It ~'l" 

• • COOI~ IN COMFORT 
Why not spe"d fewer and happier ours in the 
kitchen with. F lorence Oil Rang ? 

No wicks and short bnrners I ke possible 
the famou s Florence focl1sed at - intense 
heat centered rlght on the bOllO o£ the cook· 
ing vessel. 

No odor, no sJl:loke, perfect sa£ ty, economy. 
Two, three and four burner sizes, ila or with. 
out oven and mantel. Why not st 1 IIOW • DeW 

freedom from kitchen drudgery? 

THREE BUR 
FLORENCE OIL 

At $20 

• • 

Lodge Notes 

JR.O. U.A. M. 
Amel'ican Flag Council, No. 28, 

Jr. O. . A. M. he ld an interes ting 
session last Monday evening, with 36 
present. ouncilor Smythe pres ided 
in a ve ry creditable manner on sev
cra l diffi cu lt problems of vita l in terest 
to Juniol'ism. The Council has en
joyed t hc largest summer activi ty 
si nce it was organized. Plans are 
undor way fo r a strenUOllS drive dur
ing t he fa ll and winter months. At 
prosent they expect a large class 
initiation next month . 

Vice-Councilor Amos Norton gave 
a vcry intcresting outline on some 
work 'to be done and will te l! more 
at the next session. Brolht'l' Norton 
des ircs all those that wish to) take 
pa r t in t he sports for ti eld day to 
make known t heir desire to him, so 
that he can enroll t hem. 

All members, together with their 
fa milies and friends of the American 
F lag Council and other Councils of 
New Castle county are hlVi tt'd to the 
Junior Field Day Outing, on Thurs
day, August 23, at Delnware Beach. 
A great program has been outlined 
Brothel' Chades Semkens, of Bl'orok
lyn, N. Y., will have 11 llI ell~aga fo r 

THE NEW 

EAS\' WlaSHEA 

t he day. Sports for the children and their annual picnic un t il a later date 
olde r people, for which pl'iZE'H wil.1 be a s t he members of both Osc olu Lodg ' 
awarded including foul' grand pl· l 'l.e~. No.5 and Pythian istt'I'R o. 6 a~ 
In the e~ening t here will be dancing. on vacations o r have something or 
Get in touch with Amos Norton or other on hand. 
John Lewis for f ull particulars.- - - • 
Amos Sca l'boroug h, As~t. Rec. Sec. It Will Out 

K. OF P. Wife: "The secret of Lhis new di b 
At a meeting of Osceola Lodge No. of mine, dear, is in t he onions." 

5 Knights of Pythias, on Monday Husband : "Then it can't rcmain a 
e ~ ening, it was decidcd to postpone secret very long." , 

=========================== 

NEWAR~ OPERA HOUSE I 
August 30 and 3 

Shows at 7 and 9 

Newark Opera 

During ,the Sum 
This Theatr 

er Months 
will give 

and· Saturday 

ust Plain Wonderful" 
• • say all who have seen it 

ced automotive de gn, introducing new and 
s of performance aryd appearance Longer 

ious bodies reflecti g the fuJI genius of Fi her 
craftsmanship . 

of the World 

au CK 
WILMING,[ N AUTO CO. 
CHEVROLET AND BUICK AUTOMOBILES 

Newark. Delaware 162 Main Street 
Phone 27 

Open Enning. 
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